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FARMERS HERE 
TO ELECT AAA 
OFnCERSSOON

TOWNSHIP MEETWOS TO BE 
HELD IN ALL U DISTRKTTS 

ON MONDAY, SEPT. ».

Towiuliip committca to admin 
Uter Dte 1941 federal soil conser
vation program in Richland 
ty will be elected by farmers at 
meetings in each of the county’s 
IB townships Monday night. Sept 
». Guy L. Taylor, county AAA 
chairman, has announced.

The township committeemen 
will meet the following day at 
the county AAA office, in Mans
field, to choose three county com
mitteemen and two alternates. 
The county committee will then 
choose a chairman.

Provisions of the new federal 
farm program, calling for con
trolled production and soil-build- 
ing practices, will be outlined at 
the organiption meetings. The 
sessions will be open to farmers 
interest^ in the federal crop pro
gram, whether they have partici
pated this year or not, Taylor 
said.

The township meetings, all sche 
duled to start at 8 p. m.. will be 
held at those places;

Bloominggrove, township house 
Butler, township, house; Cass.

INVITE PLYMOUTH TO 
JOIN IN PROMOTION 
OF CONCERT PROGRAM

Plans an> being made for the 
second annual membenbip cam
paign of the Norwalk Coopera
tive Concert association^ wbl^ 
campaign will open on Mondby, 
Sept. 23, with a dinner at the 
Avalon hotel /or all visitors. The 
S>eople of Plymouth and vicnity 
will have the opportunity, dur- 

being this one week, to become 
memben of this organization for 
the 1940-41 season.

The Norwalk association is af
filiated with the Columbia Con
certs corporation, and at the end 
of the one week membership 
campaign the artists will bo chos- 

by a local committee from the 
Columbia Broadcasting system’s 
list. Admission to all concerts is 
by membership card only.

The names of the Plymouth 
people from whom memlwrships 
may be secured will bo publish^ 
later.

GRAPE FESTIVAL ^T
SANDUSKY IN SEPT.

REV. THOMAS 
TO LEAVE HERE

PX.YMOXrrH PASTOR ELECT’ 
ED TO OFFICE IN CHRIS

TIAN ENDEAVOR

Rev. James A. Thomas, pastor 
of the Plymouth and Flome Pres
byterian churches, was elected 
secretary of the Sute Union of 
Christian Endeavor held at Col
umbus over the week-end.

Rev. Thomas will assume hia 
‘w duties Nov. 15 at Dayton- 

He succeeds Gl^ Massman, who 
has served In that capacity for 
ten years.

Rev. Thomas is a native of 
Youngstown and a graduate of 
Wooster college. He attended the 
Western Seminary of Pittsburgh 
and has been one of the pastoral 
counselors of the Richland coun
ty C. E. Union for the past year.

He has served the local church 
for the past two years and it is 
with real regret that the cw- 
munity gives him up.

PHOXK HE.\D INJI RED
IN .AITO MISHAP

A. C. Yinglittg, 51, of Bellevue, 
it seriously injured in the Belle- 
vile hospiUI, as a result of an au
tomobile accident, which occur- 
e4 51onday evcning.>as the Ying- 
ling car was making a left turn 
from Route 20 into Prairie road, 
neor Bellevue. The Yingling ma
chine was struck sidewise by a 
car driven by Sam Banato of De- 
tpoic.

Mr. Yingling is office manager 
of the Northern Ohio Telephone 
Company.

LEVI MAY DIES 
AT AGE OF 72

News Brevities

APPLE TREE BLOOMS
EOR SECOSO TIME

UCENSEGOON 
SALE MONDAY

More grapes and a bigger pro
gram are in store for visitors at 

second annuah Ohio Grape 
festival at Sandusky. Sept 18-22, 
which is sponsored by the Sandus

C. M. ERV1N:^MAY FLEM.
cause the festival dates arc two 
weeks earlier than last year.

The world in general is in such 
confusion that even the seasons 
ore becoming upset and an ap: 
pie tree evidently forgetting that 
it blossomed once this year, put 
|fo^ its second crop. On the 
sftru* limb as the blossoms, good- 
sized apples from the first series, 
arc maturing.

Proof of this freak of nature 
was brought to The Advertiser 
office Tu<^ay morning by Mr. 
John Hough, who states he found 
it on the Matt Brow*n farm at 
North Fairfield.

The -1941 drivers’ license are 
.scheduled to go on sale next Mon 

u..: m wn.cn 9th The 1940 license

h^**'MonJJT‘LucS'Th^r “hcar“TtroMily have''thehouse. Monroe. Lucas «*ool; , new license by Oct. 1st.
Perry, township bouse at Dari- r ?,“ pi__n-tn^;. way” entertainment section at the

(estival in downtown Sandusky;ington; Plymouth, North school 
building; Sharon, tcramahip bouse 
Sandusky, township house; 
Springfield, OnUuio school; Traf 
Leaington grange hall; Washin, 
ton, Bridgeport school; Well 
at Union Rural high school; and 
Worthingtoff township will meet 
In Butler grange haU,

Change Of Residence
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kusnick of 

Shelby are the new tenants in 
the Thurman Baker property, re
cently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Herachel Ross and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Don W. Elnsel, Sr. 
moved Monday from High street, 
to the Mclntire apartment over 
the Derringer 8c May barbeiahop. 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Einsel, Jr., 
were the former tenants, who 
now reside in the Daum property 
on West Broadway.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fox of 
North street expect to move to
day to the Donnenwirth property 
on West Broadway, which was 
made vacant recently by the Phil 
lip Moore family, who moved 
into their newly purchased home 
on High street, formecly known 
as the Einsel house.

£lr. and Mis. H. J. Lippus and 
daughter have moved their house 
hold goods to the Raymond Hatch 
property on High street, from 
their former residence on North 
street

Rev. , Wolf has moved from the 
parsonage to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwayne McFadden on Rail
road street
ADD CHANGE OF RESI...........

Mr. and Mm. Henry Wise, who 
have- been living in the Sourwine 
hotel apartments, moved Satur
day to Hamilton, Ohio, where 
they will make their home.

and a public banquet at which 
Gov. John W. Brtcker will be the 
main speaker.

Grape growers again wOl have 
the opportunity to enter grape 
displays in competition for all va
rieties. Housewives may enter 
such products as jam, jellies and 

piea,. ip nnote o)
Oie competitive displays.

TEACHING 
Mm. Edmund Harry has been 

hired as teacher at the New Pitts 
burg school and began her duties 
Monday.

TO ATTEND SESSION
The following ten delegates 

will attend the annual meeting of 
the Federated Democratic Wom
en of Ohio at Columbus, Sept. 5 
and 6th: Katherine Dunn and 
May Fay of Wakeman, Lois 
Moore, Bess SudasU and Margery 
McNermy of Willard, Mary 
Bums, Esther Bohn, Ruth Friend. 
CoUe Gregory and Georgia Wia- 
da of NorwaUc.

A NEW SON
B4r> and Mm. Wayne Patter

son of near Plymouth are the 
parents of a son, bom at the Wil
lard hospital Saturday.

Miss May Fleming has been ap
pointed os deputy registrar for 
the Huron county portioq of the 
village, and will be located in 
The Plymouth Advertised* office. 
Miss Fleming announces licenses 
may be obtained any day from 
n a. m. to 5 p. m., and also 
Wednesday and Saturday ev 
ings from 7 to 9.

On the Richland county side 
of the town, C. M. Ervin is the 
registrar and for the fimt week, 
applicants may apply at the 
home until a down-town location 
is obtained.

All applicants for licenses un
der 21 years of age roust be ac
companied by their fathem or le
gal guardUuu, when they apply 
at the office. It is also required by 
the state this year that all chauf- 
feum have new pictures for their 
licenses.

The price remains the same— 
40c each and applicants are urg
ed to purchase licenses early.

RESUMES TEACHING

LOLITA SOMERLOrr, DAUW-
ter of Wayne Somcrlott m- 

ports that she has a "hatch of

v.c'S'r.^Tr'- ”■
j cat-mindod” (rirndi to t.i.- 

Lovi May. 72. died Wednesday! off her bands, and is serious 
morning at 4 o'clock at the Shel- i *y. considering offering a kitten 
by Memorial hospital following a j oach bowl of soup at her 
stroke of paralysis. Mr. May baa; Dad’s reslauninl but fears that 
been a resident of Plymouth (or business might drop off. “Now. 
twenty years, and was a partner; what would you auggest,” 

the Derringer and May bar- “y*- 
bershop for fifteen years. He was j -
an active citizen of Plymouth.I* THESE DAYS WHEN EV- 
and a member of No. 191, R. A. i eryone is warned not to display 
M.. Cleveland lodge. jany geographical information

Funeral strrviccs will be held' fbat might be of mUitary value 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock i «<•■" advertising boards have 
at the Methodut church, with I been brougl,! up to date. An ex- 
Rev. H. T. Wintermute. officiat-1 emple seen at a southern resort 
ing. also a Masonic service will . ^nfirr the heading; ' Wartime 
he held. [Bargain — Bea iliful detached

Burial will be in Greenlawn' house .situated <p> the main road 
cemeltry, in charge of H. B. i from (blank) to (bIa-.k>overlook-
PosUe. funeral director.

Mr. May was preceded in death 
by his wife a few years ago.

ALIE.N’ REGISTRATIONS 
NOW BEING T\KEN

The alien registration act 
Mi.ss Grace Trimmer left Sun-j which went into effect on Aug- 7 

day for Greenfield, where she land registrations and finger-print 
will resume teaching Her mother ing of all aliens started in post- 
Mrs. W. W. Trimmer, accompan-1 offices throughout the country on 
icd her for a week. that date. Registrations will con-

tinuc for four months, ending on
MOVE TO INDIANA

Mrs. Cortland Miller and fam
ily movofl Saturday from Con
stantine. Mich., to Ft Wayne, 
Ind.. where they will m.ike their 
home ;md her daughter Betty, 
will enter college.

ing (blank) bay and (blank) har
bor. Five minuti-s’ walk from 
the (blank) bus route, the (blank) 
shopping center, and the (blank) 
railway sution. Which 
about enlightening as some new* 
Items H'ported.

YOU KNOW HOW THE AVER.
age field of sweet corn looks— 

small, short slender sUlks. O. D. 
Nicklcr at New Haven has a se
cret in growing .sweet corn. This 
season he had a field with stalks 
ranging in height from 10 to 15 
feet . . and the oars were laiige.
lender and juicy. Mr. Nickler

AUTO ACCIDENT
An auto accident occurred late 

Friday afternoon on the Shelby- 
Plymoulh road, near the farm of 
Ersa Bricker, when the automo
bile. driven by Verne J. Reed of 
Canton and Floyd Champion, 
mho reside# near Shelby, collid- 

‘‘cd. Neither driver

December 26th. 1940.
Children under 14 years of age , . - ; ^----

are required to register, but will to go to
not be finger-printed. Any change tall com stuff,
m address of aliens must be re- I
ported within 5 days after they | COUNTY RESmENTS
have moved. Students and other, well in 1939.
temporary residents, who arc 
aliens, must report to the govern
ment every three months. There 
is a penalty for failure to report.

The alien registration act 
placed in effect as a precaution 
ary measure and all records

well, in fact, that the sale of 
spirituous liquors by the state 
monopoly for la.st year, w'as eqoiv 

^ alcnt of S4.65 for every man. wo- 
;man and child in the subdivision, 
or $162,124.08 for the county as a 

^ whole. This was exclusive of all 
cured and compiled by the gov- j for operation of li-

miuH will be kept confiden-i selling es-
The reports wiU not be re- i l»W“hmems. injured. .,3^ -i—____

Both, cam were d^naged and U;c
Reed machine was towed into the 
Bourgeois Motor Sales in Shelby, 
for repairs.

WELL KNOWN 
FIRM EXPANDS

SPEAR k COMPANY LEASE 
NEW BUSINESS BUILD

ING IN PITTSBURGH

government or to official sources.
The work of registration will 

be light in Plymouth as there are 
estimati'd about one dozen un
naturalized citizens here. The job 
of filling out the blar.ks is quite 
ocmplicatcd, and those in charge 
of ^e work are glad they do not 
reside in a metropolitan

WEATHER REPORT 
Monlh o( Aagiul, 1MB 

Tempminn
Highest (or the month 93, date 18 
Highett one year ago 92, date 12 
Lowcet for the month, 40, date 24 
Lowest one year ago 47, date 28| society of Christian service.
Average for the month ---- 70.6 p , Pl“" »f tt'ork is most chal-1
Average one year ago......... 71.2 mngmg and brings high hopes toj

the women. The ladies of the lo-1 
cal church are urgently requested ’ 
to be present at the home of Mrs.

WILL TEACH AT FINDLAY
Miss Jane Stombaugh, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stam- 
baugh of Shelby, will teach in 
the fifth grade at a public school

METHODIST WOMEN „ ------- k . .a Findlay. MUs Stambaugh re-
TO ORGA^TZE TODAY ■.‘.cir,t‘‘o"i^‘^b3^^ *'o“ l"Ju^Ton1t

street, between Sixth and Oliver Universitv, Columbus Friday
-.•■samiA* in D.. fesn iOe- I *

RETURNS HOME
churches united under the name '^tore. The building was former- i ng^av 
Methodist it of courae brought: ! '• occupied by McCreery's Dc-' 
about vanous changes m the l'••rtment store, 
methods of work. The change: .Nathaniel Sp<‘ar is founder of

When the Methodist Protes- v.enues in Pittsburgh. Pa., for its, 
tant, the Methodist Church South u -w headquarters, where they* 
and the Methodist Episcopal >11 conduct a large department!

WHATI NO GRAVY? MR& W.
T. Savage of Spriug Hope. N. 

C. believes that she has the most 
determined hen of all. The hen, 
frustrated in a dozen attempts to 
hatch some chicks, finally was 
discovered setting very happily 
over 18 Irwh potatoes.

rr HAS BEEN REPORTED 
that considerable agitation it 

underway in Greenwich for an
other lixraJ option vote in this 
fall's general election. Seven! 
years ago. when the issues were 
voted, the wets won by a small 
margin in all but one issue.

70.8

The old monumenUl works, lo
cated on the comer of Railroad 
and East High street and former
ly owned by the late Oscar Ty. 
son. Is being dismantled.

Miss Jane Lauersen. daughter 
of Mn. Non Lauersen. formerly 
of Plymouth, but now of Shelby, 
left Tuesday for Cleveland to en
ter St Vincent's Charily hospiUl 
for training as a nurse.

WCTORNS HOME
Raymond Babcock, 13-year-old 

son of Dr. and Mrs, C. W. Bab
ble, relumed home Saturday 
evening after causing several anx 
ious days for his parents the past 
week.

Radio listeners to the noon hour 
program broadcast Saturday by 
Bob French, were surprised to 
hear that Ra>7nond had disap
peared and that Columbus police 
were searching for him.

However, lUymond states, he 
never had been lost and bud a 
fine time at the Ohio SUto fair, 
staying with friends in that city 
for th^ past we^

iperature .
^i^pilatioa

ToUl for the monlh___4.25 in. ^ - -------------
Greatest in 24 hours .... 2,19 in. i Elmer Markley on’Thursday 

(Date: 29th and 30th) ! 2 o'clock to become bettor
Normal rainfall ............. 3.41 m.Uo»rn«l about the

Pa., where he spent his vacation 
during the month of August at

most greatly affecting the formcrj‘'e 47-ycar*old business, which! Librar> of the Luth-
MelhodUt Epizcopal church 1, thoj ; rrted a, a small store on Wood Theolog.cal sem.n.ry, 
change in the woman’s work. ' ' reel in 1893. and now has ten RfrMOvm uovn*

There is to be no longer a mis- 'ires In all. .scattered through-' i n **
Sionary society or a ladies’ aid in - *t New York and the mctropol- ‘ ^ Chari, s Robinson, who has 
the Methodist church', but a wo- n area. ' confined to the Willard hos-

Mr. Sp<*;.r w;u? lx.rn in Plv- April 18th, has been
)Uth. Ohio After spending his and is now atiiis home,
rly youth here, he went to Cm, ® suffering from injuriw
nnati and in 1893 opimed the «« ^ork in the
St Spear A- Company store Th® Fatc-Root-Heath
building on Wood street. Pitts- 
tTgh. the street to which he now' 
turns after an absence of al-

Nuraber of Days jmake pUns for and organize the
work, r ist 40 years.

Partly cloudy .........................
Prevailing wind direction ...

DR. ARCH W. COLE IS 
PROGRAM SPEAKER

Dr. and Mn. Arch E. Cole and 
daughten, Mildrad and Patricia, 
who have been visiting in 
homes of Mrs. Henry Cole and 
Mr. and Mn. Elmer Stotts, left 
Sunday evening for Igadison, 
Wis„ where Dr. Cole will attend 
this week, a conference on Hydro 
Biology, at the Univenity of 
Wisconsin. Dr. Cole will be, one 
of about twenty national speak
er*, who come lrom-»U parts of 
the United States and one Euro
pean country.

A NEW DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mn. Donald Phillips 

of North Fairfield an the patents 
of a daughter born at the WQlard 
RoepitaL Sunday.

Mr. Spear, who is a very 
‘ ^ful merchant and ha. 

unded faith in the future of his

ELY FREE DATE
IS SET AT SEIT 21

local society.
On Wednesday of last week the t, unded faith in the future of his Fly-fne day in Huron County 

Shiloh Methodist ladies had a ri'y and country, has been award jhas bciui set as Sept- 24. 
good attendance with much inter- ! the Floral Salute by readers ing to information from the office 
est shown when they organized <■' "The Outlook." The bouquet 
their society. A very excellent v is sent to Mr Spear's home at 
group of women are planning for 5 i21 Northumberland street, 
their society with Mrs. A. W., Mr. Spear has always been :
Firestone as president The com-'successful merchant and his Ply 
plcte redecorating of the sanctu- m-'Uth friends wish him great 
ary and church school rooms of success In his new department 
the church, which is now in pro-;sn.re. 
gress. add to' the Joy of working '■

HUNDREDS or STARLINGS
and black birds (ly into town 

at sundown and roost in shade 
trees along the sidewalks. If chat
ter and roost was all that they do, 
their presence would not be so 
objecliopahl^- Their unsightly 
spatter: work on the sidewalk re
quires a iotvif nushing and scrub 
bing in the morning to obliterate. 
One passing on the sidewalks af
ter night is^cky to get by with 
out being bombarded with shirt 
buttons on top of his or her cra
nium. In event that such happens, 
don't get profane—just turn your 
eyes heavenward and thank God 
that cows don't fly and roost in 
trees.—The Attica Hub.

RETURNING FROM THEIR RE-
cent vacation through the East 

Mrs. Harry Knight reports see-

for the local church.'

ENTERS COLLEGE 
Min Eleanor SUUman. daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. E SiUi- 
man, left Tueaday (or Oberlln 
where she enrolled In the Ober- 

School of Ckimmerce. Min 
Eleanor 1* a graduate of last 
year's clan of Greenwich high 
schooL

Halsey Heath, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Heath, left Monday for 
Oberlln, when he also will be a 
•tudent at tba Oberlln School of 
Coifimarot.

MARRIAGE UCENSE
Marriage license has been ap-

NEW DAUGHTERS 
A daughter was born to Mr. 

and Mrs. Donts Starks. Plymouth, 
at the Mansfield General hospital, 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wells are 
the parents of a daughter, bom 
Aug. 18, at Savannah. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wells are former teachers in 
the North Fairfield schools.

ing in the same restaurant where 
her group had slopped. The dog 
was sharing jiupper with its

______  mislres.s. And of all things—a
of County Extension Agent. Guy napkin tii-d around its neck. The 
Hummon. and all farmers are poor, itsy, biisy thing might get 
urged to refrain from planting gravy on its chops. And refugee 
wheat until after that date. fchildren arc wondering w'here 

Those who plant before fly- j tbe next meal is coming from.
free day run the risk of having! ---------
crop infestation by-the Hessian [IT REALLY HAPPENED AT 
fly. The parasite lays eggs in the the Canadian border just the 
root of the plant These eggs j other day. The officer was ques- 
hatch in the spring and during | tioning two young couples who 

........ ' awaiting entrance intoarly stages of development 
tain themsclve* by eating the 
root resulting in death of the 
plant

After Sept 24 the egg-laying 
season of the fly will be over.

PREMIUMS ARE PAID 
Mrs. Alfrcda Creyton, secre

tary of the Huron county fair 
board, has announced toat a to
tal of $2,700 in fair premiums 
has been paid to 132 persons, 
winners in various events of the 
recent Huron county fair.

Canada for a day’s tour. "Are you 
claimed: “Oh, no; we’re all just 
two in the front seat Of course 
the young husband’s mind might 
hvae been wandering when he ex 
claimed: “Dh, no; we’re all jus$ 
good friends. We went to high 
school together." Fd like to see 
the astonishment in the wife’s 
mind, and FU bet the husband 
would have been astonished, too^ 
If they had referred him to the 
kidnapping law concerning state 
lines and borders.
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The Zero Hour 
Is Almost Here

But not for the Anishinc touches on the bomb shelter or the 
front line fortifications. When the citizens of Plymouth hear the 
warning that is expected soon it will not be the air raid siren but 
the beautiful, deswcratk music of the old school bell, warning the 
scholar to find his books and pencils and be on his way to the sdM>ol

Plymouth 
. _ Janitors Chris 

lurrying to finish the dean>up work on
see, bringing chiidren and young people to

______ With this thought uppermost in their minds
Sbeeiy and Clay Hulbert are hurrying to finish the de 

classrooms.
When the high-school students wslk in the building down on 

Sandusky street they are going to see quite a difference in their 
study hallst labs, and auditorium, for Messrs. Hulbert and Sheely 
have been quite busy all summer giving the interior a good going- 
over with the paint brush and bucket

These two ianltors, under instructions from the School Board, 
began work the morning after the Alumni fastivitias dosed in May 
and have worked steadily through 
the summer. Beginning with the 
auditorium, they figured out a 
plan and built a scaffold to reach 
the high ceil
was 8-foot square at the base and 
six foot square at the top. It was 
quite a job to maneuver a scaf>' 
fold around the rows of seats; but 
finally the ceiling was covered 
with a nice coat of white paint 
and the sidewalls were next 

If you recall, the sidewalls of 
the auditorium are black cinder 
blocks, and these had never been 
painted over. Now the whole 
auditorium seems much larger 
and about 50 per cent lighter, for 
the walls arc painted a light 
cream color. The painting of this

beard the trsap
of feet as long as this one has, it JL X

big room took three weeks, but 
the improvement that has been 

was certainly worth the ef
fort

The high school building was 
completed in 1930, and with the 
exception of a coat of varnish on 
the woodwork last year, nothing 

‘has been done to renouate the 
rooms during the ten years. This 
summer, besides the gallons

enamel, whldt has a suggestion of 
blue.

The reception room into the 
superintendent’s office, and the 
office Itselt has been made much 
more attractive with white ceil
ing and two shades of light 
paint and enamel, which blend 

■ry well. The Latin room is 
painted similarily to the office, 
while the laboratory has the same 
white ceiling, but sidewalls are 

ery light tan with medium 
chocolate brown lower section.

The Home Economics room and 
kitchen has had almost si much 
change as the auditorium. The 
partitions that enclosed a space 
for the little dining room have' 
been removed and this makes the \ 
room much lighter. The ceiling 
of the room has been painted 
white, and the upper half of the 
side wall is a very light green 
The enamel on the lower half is 

a shade di 
rather pale.

Two new Tappan ranges have 
been installed to make cooking 
an art instead of a drudgery.

ong
is almoft ready for the retirement 
list Anybody agree with me? If 
you don't I would suggest,that 
you visit the old school building 
on a windy day. even on ju^t 
a good cold day, and the chances 
are that you won't comfortably 
stay in that building any longer 
than you just have to. But 
children go there every school 
morning and stay there until late 
afternoon—wind or no wind- 
cold or no cold — dreary rooms 
or no.

There hasn't been anything 
done to the old building for if 
just one structural chaj _ 
made, there must of necessity be 
a complete change.

'ell, we*re sorry that we can't 
the nice things shout the 

grade scJ.ool building, too, but it's 
impossible. If Johnny and Mary 
don’t seem quite overty anxious 
about starting tu school some 
dreary Monday morning, don't 
blame them too miich. Put on 
your bonnet and go down and 
visit the grade school nxMns.

Well, time flies on, they say, 
and won't the neighborhood seem 
quiet after the school bell rings 
on. September 9th?

Half Price Sale
«>^INNERSPRIN6 

MAHRESSES
TMs is tnil^a
lliltrwi SssMfift

They are all bargaiiu—They are all putraateed, to iee advite you to come early— 
GET FIRST CHOICE, at we know ikete bargaint will be bought up quickly__Re
member—These MATTRESSES are to be sold at exactly OSE HALF PRICE!

pidnt that have been put on, the iW have the divided top and
walls, all the floors have receiv
ed two costs of varnish and a 
coat of wax (besides, Chris says, 
about seven barrels of water, 
first)

Hie paint for the project both 
waterp^t and enamet were 
from the A. C. Home C^.. of Long 
Island. The work was done ac
cording to Nela Park Illuminat
ing Company specifications

glass window in the oven 
door to that cooks may see their 
cak«s rising and falling:

All in all. it would really be a 
treat to go back to school this 
year on the first -day. The impres
sion the high school students will 
have will be a very satisfactory 
one, we believe, and besides the 
School Board and Superintendent 
receiving credit for this renova- 

in tl

llm day of school has now begun. <iuring the work.
On the second floor 

rooms have the same color 
scheme; a white ceiling with the 
upper part of the sidewalls paint
ed a light gray. The lower part 
of the sidewalls has been enamel
ed a medium dull blue. The ceil
ings were formeriy just the ordi
nary dull plaster, no'paint having! the newer school building? There 
been put over the top of it | is such a contrast between the old 

Both the upper and the low-1 school building on West Broad
er hails have the same color; way and the high school building

dtiring the work. Ed
ward Babcock and ^b Nimmons. 

Speaking of TmpTaaiioiii 
And speaking of impressions, 1 

wonder what a first grader’s im-

: way a
: —that it is like night and day. 

gray top walls and the lower sec-1 The old Plymouth school has 
tion painted a deeper grey with served Ite purpose well, but when

scheme with white ceiling, light!

People, Spots In The News
Dikiis r;,mn

Am FAKliltS in pvkag- 
pcodnoe to bent meet de-

___MI €t city buyers, finn
Ifnup representatives recentlj^

cm chsin store catnip obtains 
data from Earl French at bead- 
quarters of AUsntie Coounis- 
don coropsny,. chain buying 

laflUiste,

»«=s

FATUOnSM IN 8TTLB is re
flected in many ways nowadays, 
but seldom more ettiscUvely 
than in this flag-motif sweater 
worn by PennySiiulrtoa. They 
say it’s eesliy eofded by ann- 
chair knltteri, toa A

^ ■

gaawxtitfe,-

CtclMB KatcfciU 
(SabtmHaBaa

A Up. an 
1 c'milk
s Ttoa. minis taMw 

^ Sift togttber tba wfaito floan 
baking powxlsr, salt and auatt. 
Add grmnam flour. Beat cog 
^ add tba milk apd maltad
Dine inwBwnatMy vun toe oftaQ 
dzT iiMfedtaila. BmZ —4aw«
dampened or untathabattor looks rery himpy.

j Diffipreitt Quaiitiig — Eytyowe A Bargi^
LOT NO.

I THE LEADER
LOT NO. 4—

ANNIVERSARY
to rigid

$7.88

coBStnictioii, haarr dor- 
able cevar. Bottoa tufted. An iinbeard ol 
price for any iananpring of full or twin 
sites — Ouaranteed—

$15.75 Quality 
i* ONE-HALF PRICE

-----------------------.i, LOT HO. a—
X THE CH.AMPION

I

lalltaae is I 
and b a

in JiSyiSriS”
ilsmaak and bsavy sarrios itrlpss —
•»*»—<>««I Spring to match SIAtS)—(uUy

$33.50 Quality 
ONE-HALF PRICE $16.75

SUPER SLEEP
A heaTT waighi 
mattM. drill oovm BeOad edgac 
tors, hendisa. button twfta, m
fully goaiaiilasili Pull or twin ^matching box tpetag araOabb at SlATt)— 

Fully guanMaad—
$39.50 Quality 
ONE-HALF PRICE 
LOT NO. a-

GOLDEN SLEEP
W. teUwre thia to ba lha beat matftiss at

cows. Ftmcb Mgst. r~»Iinlll targsr. pat- 
antad baadlee. vauMalete. FkA ae twin iiaaa

$49.50 Quality 
ONE-HALF PRICE

Y $23.50 Quality 
ONE-HALF PRICE $11.75

A LOT NO. »
X MODERN REST
" TmnparW cant shaped cells stitched wWSe

!S£JSrS?—"• ......

$19.75
______  ___ , etrlpn

twin ilsee (Be« Spalag ts MMcb UA»)^

$29.50 Quality 
ONE-HALF PRICE $14.75

, 48 rtegreei lor 
» U lets* or 18

» ZTbi^bvttsr 
M Up. Mil
a«cf
1C b

Pare and cook potatoes until 
—Drain, add butler and 

and beat tborou^ly. Add

pastry bag and tube into neeti on 
greaied sheet,
under broiler until delicately 

sr and

Breaded Veal Cutlati 
r\ ifas. TMi cvtMa 

H-loeh Chicfc
lUp.Oilt ^

H up. Stack psppsr 
1 c oiMir cutad Msd 

bCMd cnimtai >
1 «ez. bwtCB 
I Tb^p. water 
4 lUm- moHcnlas 

Chit cutlets In individual pieeca, 
then season with salt and pepper. 
Dip into bread crumbs, then mto 
beaten egg combined wii

$24.75
% Miller furniture Store
y PLYMOUTH, OHIO

ALLS 
»Mo.31 

Day Calls 48
ROBOrr E. MeQUATE 

Llcefftssd Funatal Diraetor 
and Epibehner

C.4CTC/S LIQUID 
SCRATCH REMOVER

25e

LEGAL NOTICE

Village of Plymouth, Richl 
and Huron cotmties, Ohio, at 
offfice of said Board until seven 
o'clock p. m.. Sept 23, 1940, for 
furnishing the necesikry labor 
and materials f^ the construc
tion of s water Ime extension ac
cording to plans and specifica
tions, on file in office of the Clerk 
of Said Board.

Each bid must contain the full 
name of every s>erfon or comp
any interested in the same, and 
be acccxnpanied by a bond in the 
sum o f $500.00 to the satisfaction 
of the Board, or a certified check 

some solvent bank, as a guar
. ___anty that if said bid is accepted.

bttten y^^nMwrf * contract will be entered into

;al oo 
beat

dooei-about 8 mfaiutes. Serves 
six.

KBk Bekad Cahb^
4 C eeeketf cebtept
1 C. mtOi

Vk C. entad cMmi 
K e bewd enwte

toSThX'Sl^^SSer^iSS;rikeeae ami cTmilk. Place tba 
aeopod la^ of cwbbage. cbeesa, 

remaining F"<nF crumbs 
Bake at 375 degrees for

BariasseoSefa Sauce for tee Cream
IM C. te«WB R«W

C. eom tyvap

1 Up. veaUta
Cook sugar, syrup; sad butter 

until thermometer regtsters 80 
degrees or until mixture berius 
to Add the fwwm Ksiqr
welL Pour over ice and
sprinkle with dkopped nuts.

Test fsbrics for fsdiim—We reck 
ommend thia guide &r women 
who may hesimte to plunge a 
colored areas 
tubful
fabric, _
warm water fdr^ minut^ tells 
the story. If the water sbowe 
only Blight diseoimtiao, tba 
pism may ba wasbad without fear 
of fadhii in lukewxnn water for 
vrashing and rinsfa^ and a good 
mUd m s^ ffiytog.te Oe 
dwde Is BuOiar sstogBsrd. <-

returned to the bidder, and 
should any bid be accepted such 
check will be returned upon the 
proper execution and securing of 
the said contract 

The right is reserved to reject 
any and all bids.

Dated Sept 2. 1940.
J. H. RHINE.* 

Clerk of Board cf Public Affairs. 
Sept 5, 12. 19. 40

Read the Want Ads each 
week. YoutU find unustud 
values In this column!

People^ Spots In The News

m
glBSsIMIgha. 8, as sbe
VSSSHi igu^.iU*lS

under

,sbtltar.

isTBi asjiais ... uncis am 
'sst Mst cf ths Air,” Ban^* Iph 

looks masU to this wdti 
d loo^. but undar aeeslsnlsd

tysCT^i^d,^ arwld;s oi^ spsdslly^

sfsidi^srr"-
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SHILOH NEWS
Doris Hammon Becomes Bride 

Of Raymond Richards, Sunday 
In Beautiful Double Ceremony

An unusually pretty wedding 
took place Sunday afternoon at 
tour o’clock at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle Hamman, when 
their daughter Doris was united 
in marriage to Raymond Richards

About one hundred relatives 
and friends witnessed the cere* 
mony which was held before an 
Improvised altar in the living 
room and which consisted of 
toms and s>aims, centered with a 
torge bouquet of white Ulies. 
both aides were tall seven branch 
ed candelabra.

Rev. M. P. Paetznick, a college 
friend of the bridegroom and 
pastor of St Paul's Lutheran 
church of Lucas, read the double 
ring ceremony service.

Mrs. C. E. Geisinger played the 
wedding and bridal marches of 
Mendelssohn and Lohengrin and 
Mrs. W. W. Nesbitt sang “I Love 
You 'Truly,” and ”0 Promise Me.”

The bride marched to the altar 
on the arm of her grandfather, 
Boyd Hamraan. She was lovely 
in a white silk net floor length 
dress over white taffeta, made 
princos style. She wore a finger 
Up veil and carried a bouquet of 
g^enias Ucd with wide white

taffeta ribbon.
Preceding the bride were two 

flower girls, Betty Jean Hamman 
and Lou Ann Noble. Donald No
ble acted as ring bearer.

The bride’s only attendant. 
Miss Lilly Helen Richards, wore 
a blue floor length dress and car
ried a bouquet of blue larkspur 
and pink geraniums.

Robert Bushey was the bride
groom's best man.

The bride is a graduate of Shi 
loh high, and the bridegroom is 
a graduate of Hartville high 
school and Wittenberg college.

‘They .will reside at the home 
of the bride's parents.

Among the guestt from out-of- 
town were Mrs. Elden Kaylor of 
Saginaw. Mich., Harry Weimi 
Continental. Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Richards and daughter of Barber
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Richards, 
of Akron; Mrs. Pearl Richards of 
Hartville, Mrs. Antonoaky and 
Miss Leonards Antonoaky 
Canton. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Went- 
sell of Lakewood, Mr. and itrs. 
John Noble and family of Mans 
field, Mr. and Mis. Oda^ Tos- 
nau^t of Canton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Lemke of Akron.

ENGAGEMENT 
ANNOUNCED

The wedding of Miss Helen 
White and Rev. Sylvester F. Por
ter will take place Wednesday, 
Oct 2, before the altar of the 
Park Ave., Baptist church in 
Mansfield. Rev. H. E. Tropf, pas
tor of the Grace Gospel cht 
will officiate.

Miss White, the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. S. B. White, formerly 
was a teacher at the John Simp
son and Johnny Appletecd Junior 
high school She was a graduate 
of Shiloh high and attended Ash 
land College, the Missionary 
Training institute at Nyac. N 
and SeetUe Pacific College 
Washington.

Rev. Porter, who has been the 
pastor in the First Bwtist church 
in Rushville, IrkK, #lli move next 
week to Noblesville, Ind., to be
gin a new pastorate there, 
was a graduate of Shiloh High, 
the Moody Bible Institute in Chi 
cago and Ashbury College in WU- 
more. Ky.

Both are well known here, be
ing former residents.

SHOWER FOR BRIDE
Lovely honors were given the 

worthy matron of Angelus Chap
ter, Mis. Hersbel Hamraan. a re
cent bride on Wednesday evening 
by Mrs. £. J. Stevenson.

A miscellaneous shower of 
gifts was received by the honoree 
from the guests which included 
the officers of 1940 of Angelus 
chapter, Order of the Eastern 
Star, Mrs. Hamman's installing of 
fleers and district deputy grand 
matron, Mrs. F. E. McBride.

The gifts were enclosed in 
largi
the Eastern Star colors.

rhe gifi 
ge white box decorated with 
‘ Eastern Star colors.
Lunch wa^ served buffet style,

and a large bride’s cake, star- 
shaped, centered the table. As
sisting the hostess were the mo
ther 6f the bride, and aunt. Mrs. 
D. E. Bushey and Mrs. N. N. Ruck

UNDERWENT OPERATION 
Mrs. Ella Glasgow underwent 

an operation at the Mansfield hos 
pital Monday morning.

WOMEN OF CHURCH 
ELECT OFFICERS

Oflleers elected for the Wo
man's Society of Christian Ser
vice in the Methodist church at 
the meeting last Wednesday were 
President, Mrs. A W. Firestone; 
vice president, Mrs. Jesse Huston, 
recording secretary will be elect
ed at the pext meeting.

Corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
Grace Bamd; Treasurer, Mrs. R 
W. Huddleston; secretary of mls- 
sionaiy education, Mrs. O. F. Pen 
nell; secretary of local church 
work, Mrs. L L. McQuate; secre
tary of children’s work, Mrs. H. 
T. Wintermute; secretary of sup
plies, Mrs. C. W. Forsythe; secre
tary of literature and publications 
Mrs. E. J. Joseph.

BAND CONCOT
SATURDAY NIGHT

The Shiloh High school band 
will furnish the music tor Satur
day night. Sept 7, entertainment

FORMER RESIDENT
BURIED AT MT. HOPE 

Ray Gedney, a former resident 
of this place, died at his home ir 
West Salem on 'Thursday, follow 
ing an operation.

Funeral services were hcM at 
the Mowrey funeral home at tot 
place and buriel was In Mt Hope 
cemetery.

Surviving are his wife, two 
daughters, Miss Lucille Gedney 
of this place and Miss Juanita 
Gedney of Mercedes, Texas; 
three sisters. Miss Ada Gedney, 
Mrs. BerihiT friii add P. 
L. Willett of this place.

ON WESTERN TRIP 
Mr. and Mrs. £. L. Clevenger 

left on 'Tuesday evening for a 
trip to California and the scenic 
southwest E. J. Massard of WeU- 
ington will take over the duties 
of the sUtion agent for the Big 
Four during Mr. Clevenger's ab-

MOVING TO THE COUNTRY 
Patii Rader has resigned from 

the town council on account of 
moving to the farm south of Shi
loh this week.

ACCEPTS POSITION 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ramey went 

to Grove City Monday where Mr. 
Ramey has accepted a position, 
but will return home the week
ends. Mr. Ramey returned Mon- 
^y evening.

RETURN TO SCHOOL WORK 
Miss Allene Black has retumed 

to Centerburg where she resumes 
instruction in physical education 
and English in the scHbols there.

CLAM BAKE
On Saturday evening Mr. and 

Mrs. E. J. Stevenson entertained 
at a clam bake in honor of their 
guests for the week-end, Steven 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Jones 
and two sons, Bobby and Norman 
of Indianapolis, Ind., Mr. and Mrs 
M. C- Guthrie and children were 
also present Mr. and Mrs. Guth
rie entertained the entire group 
at Brookside Park on Sunday'at 

picnic dinner.

INJURED BY FALLING 
Mrs. Barbara McDowell, who 

injured her left hip in a fall at 
the home of Mrs. R R, Nesbitt 
on Sunday evening, i|i resting 
comfortable. Her callers over the 
week-end included Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Brown of Marion. Mr. and 
Mrs. Noel Maring and Mrs. Su
sie Quinn of Mansfield, and Bdr. 
and Mis. A R Dessum of Kent

Licaurd funeral Direeton

McQuate Funeral’jHonie
INVALfO OAR MtNVieR

B 9m BHILOH, OHIO

SOLDIERS HOSPITAL 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kalaky, 

who have been living on the Amy 
Barnes farm northwest of town, 
have sold their stock and will 
enter Dayton Soldiers hospital, 
while his' wife and daughter will 
reside in Springfield.

Doyt Stober. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. MUp Stober. southwest of 
town, and Miss Elizabeth Ade
laide Conboy, daughter of Hr. 
and Mis. Thomas Conboy of Bos
ton, Mass., were united in mar
riage at Mt Hope Lutheran 
church Sunday at 3 p. m. Rev. F. 
W. Shirey read the single ring 
service.

Preceding the ceremony Mrs. 
Harry C. Koozer played nuptial 
music.

'The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a white silk Jer
sey dress and a finger tip length 
veil and she carried a bouquet of 
gardenias and white roses. She 
was attenedd by her sister, Mary 
Conboy.

Robert Forsythe of this place 
and Gordon Sharpless of Green
wich, were the ushers. Clark Stn- 
ber was his brother's best man.

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s aunt Mrs. 
RusseU Reed, in Mansfield. The 
bride has made her home there

Mr. and Mn. Edwacd Brum- 
bach of Detroit Mkh., visited at 
the home of his parents, Mr. ano 
Mrs. Alto Brumharh, iot several 
days.

Rev. and Mrs. H. & Geesner 
and dau|d>ter. Bilarilyn of Frank-

and Mis. R W. Huddleston. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur &nith and 
son Harry of near Savannah, vis
ited at the same home Sunday 
afternoon.

J. E Pettit and Mrs. Ethel 
Maurer of Cleveland visited at 
the home of E. B. Pettit several 
days.

Mrs. Frances Berry and F. C. 
Harding of' Shenandoah, Elda 
and Howard Guthrie were at 
Wheeling. W. Va., and attended 
the Wyatt family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Porter and 
son, George, and their daughter 
and family of Crestline, spent the 
week-end at Terre Haute. Pa.

Mrs. Grace Hamly, Mis. Anna Children at the home of Mrs. 
of Mn, A. T. Smith of MtmiSeld ter Mmy KUen ud Mr. .Mn. A. T. Smli 
and on Fndax they loioed a 
group of relative, and apent the 
day with Mn. Cbarlia MlUcr of 
Sandugky.

Mr. and Mm John Swartz and 
K>n David were callen of Mr. 
and Un. Harmon Shamck of
M.netUM

GueM, of Mr. and Mn. C. S. 
Obetz during the past week in
cluded Mr. and Mn. Bion ObeU 
of Ft Wayne, Ind., Mr. and Mn. 
Dan Castor of Shelby, Mr. and 
Mn. Charles Ramey of Butler.

F. F. and R G. Latlemer of 
Cleveland spent the week-end 
with their mother and her guests, 
the week-end. Mn. Maud Mc
Cormick of North Fairfield join
ed the family for Sunday dinner.

Mr. and Mn. Paul Swayne and
_____ daughter stopped overnight Sun-

„ 1 day St the home of Mr. and Mn.
Mr and Mm Donald Bjmies; g. W. Shafer, while enroute home 

M^ughter. Rosetnaiy. and Mrsitrom an eastern -trip. Their 
Woo<^w Huston, made a busi- daughter, Margaret accompanu^ 
ness tnp to Hamson county and them home, 
near Cadiz, on Wednesday. | .

^ ^ Mrs. John P. Kaylor has been
Mr. and Mrs, Clay Bixlcr visit- visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Stout 

ed reUtives to Lancaster for a several days acid will Join her 
couple of days. ; husband. Captain Kaylor. at Ft
-----  Knox, Ky.

Visitors at the home of Hr. and i—
Mrs. R. B. Daup Sunday werej Mrs. Ruth Glessner and Mrs. 
Boyd Wolf, Mr. and Mrs. Leon|Eiden Mowery of Toledo were 
Wolf and Max Allen of Streator. I guests of Mr. and Mrsu G. G. 
III., Mrs. Cynthia TuUis of Shel- \ Griffith the week-end.
by. Sunday callers included Mrs.; 
Clyde Gam. Mrs. Raymond Ham i.w SS.S. .selves. ..^s ssw.Ms. -ss..w wwssz.,, Mf. aiid Mis. E. C. Geisinger

t'Tf'K-^.ir^wt'sSS D^,cret
Joston. Mr. Stober is a grad- j Shelby spent several days at the Mr. and Mrs. Hov Reifn^r and

uate ^
of Boston. Mr. Stober is a grad-1 Shelby spent several days i 
uate of Northern universiUr and; Daup home, 
is employed in Shelby where they 
will maake their home.

REMOVED FROM HOSPITAL
Mr. and Mrs. WUliam WUlet 

went to Columbus on Thursday 
and was accompanied home by 
the latter's brother. Howard Mc- 
Coneghy. who had undergone an 
operation for the removal of a 
cataract at the University hoepi-

Ronie Praabylerlan Church .. 
James A. Thqihas. Mlalater 

Sept 1. 1940.
Church Service at ll:30 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor 7:30 p. m.

Lotheraa Chmdh Nolae 
F. W. Shirey, pastor. 
Sunday school at 10. 

Porter, supt 
Public worship at 11.

Walter

ShOeb MethodlM Church 
R T. Winiermuto. Peator 

Church school 10:30. Lester 
Seaman, Supt

Mis. Huand 1
tended the Boyce i 
at Shelby Sunday.

Callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. S. Moser Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ferrel of New 
London, Misses Edith Hunter. Ina 
Wood. Ida Hunter and Mrs. C. G. 
Rime of Mansfield.

Prof, and B4rs. M. E Lash and 
two children of Manhattan. Kan., 
were callers of Mrs. N. J. Mc
Bride on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Patterson 
spent Monday at Mohican park.

Mr. and Mrs. Elden Kaylor and 
children of Saginaw, Mich., vis
ited relatives here for several 
days.

Miss Leona Forquer of Mans
field spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Pittenger.

Mrs. S. D. Holdsteln and Mrs. 
Ruben of Chicago, vkhed at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. El- 

Mr. and Mrs. George Whatm;.nj^ several days.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dominick 
and two children

of Adario. Mr. and Mrs. Jay No
ble and Mrs. Nora Coover of 
Greenwich were Thursday after
noon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mar- 
vin Howard. Mr. and Mrs. Kent 1 
Tcmpler of Greenwich were call-1 Hopkms 

during the evening. Sund;ty 
guests at the same home were Mr 
and Mis. Donald Kochenderfer - f 
Adario.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Heifner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fumey attend
ed the ball game at Cleveland on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Pennell and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Holtz spent 
Sunday at Put-Xn-Bay, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Pennell visited friends 
in New London. Monday.

Mn. Sarah Lutz of Mifflin is 
visiting friends here this week.

Harry Pratt and daughter Beth 
of Toledo visited Mr. and Mn. 
Don Hamman the week-end and 
the two men attended the Cleve
land ball game Monday.

Mr. and Mn. Herbert Schan- 
zenbach and daughter Alberta, 
who have been vacationing at 
the home of Mn. Arminta Latter- 
ner, left on Wednesday morning 
for their home. Lynbrook, L. I

Hudson Graver of the Veterans 
Three C camp at Wilmington, is 
visiting his father, John Graver.

Coral and Carol Hammon of 
Mansfield spent the past week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Ham-

ter Mary Ellen and Mr. uai Bin. 
Aiden Willet and family of thk 
place, Mr. and Mn. Donald WO- 
let of Upper Sandusky. Mrs. Wil
let and all the group were callen 
during the afternoon of Mias Eth
el Willet, who is convalescing at 
the Thomas sanatorium. Mana- 
fleld.

Fairfield Township 
School Workbook 

List Is Ckmipleted
The (oUowins books, which 

will be used during the IS4<M1 
tenn of school, are now on sale 
at the school building in North 
Fairfield;

Fiisi Otada
Rides and Slildcs ..................... IS
Round About ......................   24
Day in and Day Out........... M
Number Book ........................  J4
Art Book ................................ M
Writing Pad .......................   M

Total ............................ JIJO
Saeand Grads

Down River Rad ................ .21
Friendly Village ..................... jn
Progressive Word Mastery .. .18
Number Book ............................ 24
Art Book ................................1 .20
Writing Pad .    30

Third Grad*
Through the Garden Gate .. .21
If 1 Were Going ................... 33
Building Good English Hsb... .18 
Progressive Word Mastery .. .18
Art Book ................................ 30
Writing Pad .............................. 15

Fourth Gtwls
Magic Hours ..............................24
Singing Wheels ....................... 33
Building Good English Hab.. .18 
Progressive Word Mastery... .18
Art Book ..........................   JO
Writing Pad .......................... J5

Total .......................... I1J2
Fifth Grad,

Pleasant Lands ................... 24
Building Good English Hub. JS 
Prog- Word Mastery, Diet... .18
Art Book ................................ 30
Writing Pad .............. 12

Toul ...................................... 82
Sixth Orada

Golden.Leaves ...................... 24
Building Good English Hab.. .18 
Progressive Word Mastery.. .18

Total ...................................... M
SeTanlh Grade

Social Studies ............................... 50
Building Good English Hab.. 24 
Progressive Word Mastery .. .18
The World Around Us ......... 50
Mathematics Drill Pad............11
Agriculture Workbook ......... 50

were Sunday afternoon visitors at 
; of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

Mrs. R W. Patterson . 
Massilon i Paul Ruckman attended

Mr and Mrs. Paul Hetrick f 
Crestline were callers Sundu> 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin How;>r i.

Warren Spiller and family f 
Cleveland spent the week-« nd 
here, and Mrs. Margaret Hai:-r 
accompanied them home for n 
indefinite stay.

Mr. and Mrs. E W. Stiving ;r d
mily were Sunday guests of ? 'r. 

and Mrs. G. W. Pry of Mansfii 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Westfall a-d 
daughter of Clyde were guests ..t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H R. 
Nesbitt Sunday.

Thursday evening in Mans
field, given for Miss Helen Stuhl- 

j drehor.

tSl children visitedMrs. Rachel Fackicr of Shel

Total ............................ $1.44
Eighth Grada

Social Studies ............................30
Building Good English Hab.. .24 
Progressive Word Mastery .. .18
This Changing World ...............36
Mathematics Drill Pad ............12
Agriculture Workbook ............30

Total ................. ........... $1.50
High School

Practice Record Book for

Wednesday.

^ eu 1 -ru # „ Mrs. C. H. Lannert a
7 Provi- few days. They were joined fori Grades 9 and 10 ...................08

dence. R I,, called ou fnends on Sunday dinner by Mr and Mm. Record Book for Project 
Martie Jacobs of Mansfield.

Miss Celia Bnimbach returned 
on Monday after vacationing at 
Mitiwanga the past week.

W. D. Crawford and Miss L I- 
lian Lott of Tiffin were Frid. y 
afternoon visitors at the home 
Mrs. Elizabeth Crawford. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Pel* rs

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Long d 
Canton spent the week-end wr.h 
Mr and Mrs. T. A. Barnes.

Miss Mildred Downend of Day- 
ton and Mr. and B4rs. A A Down 
end and daughter Nina Lou of 
Lakewood, were visitors of Mrs. 
F. P. Downend the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McQuate and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kochrn- 
derfer and grandson, spent Sun
day afternoon at Charles Mill 
Dam.

Miss Jeannle Bradley of White- 
>rsc, was a guaat at the home 

of BiCr. and Mrs. R A Garret over 
the week-end.

Miss Frances Clinker left the 
first of the week to resume her 
duties in the EIvTia schools

Mr. and Mrs. Hershcl Hamman 
attended the ball game in Cleve
land Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kausch and

W. S. KIMBALL
NOTARY PUBUC 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

D>*na
Grades 9 and 10 ............... .20

lamic Biology .<9>10)......... 68
Saver (11-12) ................ -.80

Chcmistr>- Workbook ((11-12) .75
Latin One (lUh grade)..........21
Latin Two (12lh grade)........... 21
Foods Workbook (Uth) ..........40

Plymi
evclani

louth.

Mrs. I. L McQuate. Mrs. W, W 
Pittenger of this place and Mrs. 
R. E. McQuate of 
spent Saturday in Clevcl

Relatives and friends at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. W. J. Leh
man over the week-end were Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Lehman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Veits and 
daughter of Willard. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Rhodes. Mr. and Mrs. Ja
cob PiUen and daughter of North 
Auburn. Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers 
Lehman and three children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Porter McCune, Mrs. 
Carrie Helfinger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Lehman and (laughter, and 
Mrs. Maiy Stine of Akron, Mrs. 
Fred Myers and Harry Fate of 
Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Roethlis- 
berger made a business trip to 
Louisville, Ky., over the week
end.

Mrs. Elza Martin is spending an 
indefinite time at the home of 
her son. George, of Adario.

PITY THfi 
POOR PENNY!
His lot is a sad one. Many folks non I even sloop to 
pick him up if he falls. U hen a thing is of little use, 
people say “it’s not even worth a cent." He is indeed 
scorned and maligned.

It's lime the penny got a break. He really is important. 
Many successful savers, knowing- full well that ten pen

nies make a dime, ten dimes a dollar, etc., keep track 
of every cent.

The old saying is still very true, that if you lake care 
of your pennies, the dollars will take care of themselves. 
So don’t let small sums trickle away; put them, instead, 
in this bank. '

The Shiloh Savhigs Bank Co.
Deposits Insured Up to $5,000.00 

—Member of The Federal Reserve—
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SOCIETY
BIRTHDAY PICNIC

Kenneth Echelbcrry 
proud owner of a new wriat 
watch, a gift of his parents, Hr. 
and Mrs. Robert Echelberry. on 
his eleventh birthday, which was 
7u«»um>, SepL Z.

A picnic supper at the Mary 
Fate Park, Plymouth, was enjoy
ed by members of the immediate 
lamify in his honor.

LUTHERAN LADZB8 
AID SOCIETY

The Ladle^ Aid of the Lutheran 
chuich will meet Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. Kirk Wilson for a 
covibed dish dinner. All members 
are urged to be present and bring 
a towel for the kitchen shower.

LUTHERAN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY FRIDAY 

The Ladies of the Lutheran 
Missionary Society arlU meet Fri- 

aftemoon at two o'clock at 
> home of Mrs. C. C. Pugh of 

near Plymouth. The ladies will 
gather at the h9me of Mrs. Wm. 
Johns, who will furnish trans
portation for the group. Mrs. 
Christ Sheely is the leader for the 
meeting. —•—
FRIENDS HEM TOWELS . 
FOR DOROTHY 8PON8ELLER* 

When friends of Miss Dorothy 
Sponsellcr gathered at the home 
of Mrs. Harry Griffeth of the Bu-

day 
the 1

cyrus road, Thursday evening, 
they hemmed tea towels for the 
bride-elect of Marion Franks 'of

towel before prcsenting«it to Miss 
Sponseller.

After various card games, a 
scrambled word contests was 
worked out in which the date of 
Miss Sponseller's marriage was 
revealed as Sunday, September 
the 8th.

The affair was given jointly by 
Mrs. Griffeth and ^ ^ 
and the honoree was rernembered 
with a miaceUaneous shower of 
many beautiful gifts for the bath
room aiMi kitchen.

The evening concluded ^itfa the 
serving of a tempting lunch to 
the twenty-two guests presept

FAMILY GATHERUrO
Mr. G. C. Mitteobuhler and 

daughter Janice of Lorain, Bir. 
and Mrs. L C. Long and son of 
Elyria. Mr. and Mrs. George Mit- 
tenbuhler, Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
Hulbert and Hiss Florence Mit- 
tenbuhler attended a family gath 
cring at the home of Mrs. W. H. 
Barrett and the homecoming at 
New London, Monday.

ENTERTAINS AT 
LUNCHEON

Mrs. Ida S. Fleming delightful
ly entertained a group of firiends, 
Tuesday, at h^ home on Mul
berry street

A delicious three course lunch
eon was served at the noon hour, 
where covers were laid for eight 
at a table centered with a beau
tiful bouquet of garden flowers.

The guests included Mrs. H. H. 
Botten. Mrs. Edith Kappenberg, 
Mrs. W. S. Sykes and Hiss LottoSyk< 

• of

-spent the week-end with Mrs. 
{Jenny’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bd 
I Frooe. Mrs. Frome retunred 
I with them Monday ib their home 

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Ruckman of! in New York and expects to visit 
Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs. Mar- {there a couple of weeks, 
ion Rucknum and daughter ofj Mrs. Kochheiser and children 
Mansfield, have returned home'of Plymouth street spent last 

week with relatives in Butler.
Sandra Trauger is recovering 

from a siege of the mumps, 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Da-1 Mrs. Nellie Donat and Miss 
vis. and also visited her aunt' Mary Donat of Greentown. Ohio, 
Mrs. Ev Chapman, who mokes j arrived Sunday morning for over 
her homo in New Haven. the double holiday, as guests of

Miss Alma Clark will leave on'Mia. Florence Brokaw.

PERSONALS

from a vacation at Rye l^acfa.
Miss Agnes Kurto Silllman of 

Mansfield called Friday at the

Friday for Cleveland where she 
will resume her leaching dutks.

Miss Babe Vinson is in Akron 
where she Is taking treatment 
for a nerve ailment

Labor Day guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Thrush were Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Thrush and daugh
ter of Amoy, Mrs. Orpha. Brown 
of Plymouth, and Miss Ruby

Mn. Katheryn Steiner is mak-1 Brown of Lakewood, 
log her home with her daughter, j Birl Emma Company of
Mrs. Murial Vinson. Mrs. Vin
son is the local telephone opera
tor.

Don't lorpsl Shaad lor SbotUL 
Mr. and Bfrs. F. B. Carter and 

guests. Misses Laura and Lillie

Shiloh, called on Hia. Emma Lan 
dis. Saturday.

NEW TENANTS
Mr. and Mrs. Houch are the 

new tenants in the Points apart- 
Kniuter, of tAkewood. visited the ment recently vacated by Mr. 
Zoo in Toledo. Sunday. land Mrs. Mills. Mr. Houch is

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Teal andl employed at the Shelby T\ibe 
daughter and Mr. and Birs. Wm. • Works.
Teal motored to Rome City. Ind.. --------------------------
for over the hoUday and visited I RICHLAND COUNTY REAL 
Mr. and Btra Arthur Teal and! ESTATE TRANSFERS 
family. Leroy S. Dickerson to Mary D.

Blisses Katherine and Elizabeth | Seibel lot 132. Shiloh.
Weber after spending several

The TaMa TaUn*' A stttTia0,liw saespadss and 
afti aad'clMds In Thenovel of Uurimag Inddasds 

snstained iiispsiiM bf Jonathan j the magasine 
Stagga, waU-known author. Ba-jnaxt waafc ; 
gin ihts dramailc storr of oxcil- Harald-Examinar.

Minnie Watson. Mrs. E. B. Cur- 
pen and Biiss Biay Fleming.

The Cleveland ladies were all 
former Plymouth residents and it 
had been 25 years since Blrs. Bot
ten. formerly Miss Anna Lazier, 
had visited in Plymouth. She 
left Plymouth when she was 
eight years old and her child
hood home was on the site of Blr. 
and Mrs. S. B. Bachrach's home 
on Plymouth street The ladies 
enjoyed the afternoon in recall
ing childhood days, telling 
hobbies and 
graphs.

ng
I days in Fort Wayne. Ind.,
I of Mr. and Mrs. Johnston andj

guesto! 'THE TABLE TALKS" — MEW 
n and THRILL-PACKED SERIAL!

family, returned home Bltwday | The opening instalment of "The 
ning. Table Talks,"

1 in
telling of 

showing ^oto-

Tuesday afternoon callers of 
JMrs. Carroll Robinson were Mrs. 
Ella Matthes and dau^ter. Miss 
Florence, of Mansfield.

Mr. and Bdrs. Darrell Watson 
and family of Republic were over 
Sunday and Monday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Echelberry.

Mr. and Bfrs. Albert Jenny ai^ 
son Jack off Woodlawn, N. Y.

Table startling and dra
matic story of exciting escapades 
and diabolical deeds, by Jonathan 
Staggee. well-known author of 
"Murder by Prescription." and 

other popular novels, begins — 
ILLUSTRATED IN COLORS — 
in The American Weekly with 
the SepCember 8 issue of The De
troit Sunday Times. Be sure to 
read this breath-taking novel!

SiPTEMBBR MOTORING

SPECIALS
Be%in now to rr'place those worn and old Tires, Bat

teries and Car Accessories before Prices Advance!

TIRES 6!?
Storsse

Batteries «pu. ■y.OO 
f up

Fan & Refrigerator Belts 

Flashlight Batteries

TAR REMOVER 
ZEPHYR CAR POLISH

So Work — But Does the best job You Ever Hrtdl

NU-BLUE SUNOCO
One Grade^One Quality^One Price

DININGER’S GARAGE

One Month Till
WORLD SERIES

Enjoy the Ball Game ibis season by having that 
Radio completely repaired and tubes chewed. Es- 
pectoUy now. while you are not using your radio 
so much. Scan the toll and winter programs will 
start. Make sure your set is In good oondihon to 
receive t^ high class eniertaiamanil

h to Buy ) our Radio (t here You Can 
Get Good Service!

FACTORY RADIO SERVICE
Hold Bldg. FlyMOudi, O.

CASTAMBA
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, SKIT 8 - 9

HENRYJONDA
' THE BBTUBH OF

BAND ACT CARTON NEWS
STARTING SUNDAY, SEPT 15 — ERROL FLYNN IN 
_________ ‘^iE SEA HAWK”

The Shame Of • 
Ohio Highways 
• Under Bricker

..lP® ^ ttamAtr the fiae eoo- 
^ of ^te ro^ wbea 
Mar^ L. £>sTey wu Gortmor? 
Bspairs were made proo^tly. 
We^i sad 
areas were 
kept asowed.
Detoars were 
the least ia- 
eoavcDieat 
There were 
DO bad holes 
sad bamps, 
or dsngtroBs 
edges. Saow 
wsls remoTcd 
ss fut u it
fell Icy places , _
w«. corml ^ *-

utiir w«« wu n« jllowtd to 
■ttnl oo pmaxsu. Thi kicb- 
w«r« d 0^ w«r. Buiuiiwrte 
Am couMdoa, mniW Dtnj.

W.B. ,i«>paM TO. hul ia jom 
tgwa > iiai, MKoth-nuioc Isc- 
tor/, ud • Bcw pmidnt wtn 
tj^otoO. Sosnxm ihu Ik. lint 
lkk( b. did wu to dl Um

I
conpetcat sad e^>erkoced ca- 
ployccs, who kaow how lo ess 

czpeasiTC aachmery, and
at k 
that

u 8000 as be became

hid bstt aodcr Orfl Service fof 
years. He asde the aseetlaonl- 
oee claia that tUs wee dens for 

of ecoaoay sad e«-

SlUt
buoi

p«bUc i, 
aur Ik. uksutioo (Mbt.

Brickn- did Dot ban Ik. .now 
ruBond promptljr.^Eupk h>d lo 
plow thm(h iDow^driiti if Umt 
OMld. Tnrd wu dow, ud du- 
tmoi, ud coMly.

Th. ky pluu wm not tow- 
^ with .ud or diidm. Thty 
wm duwou k lb. utrm.. 
M ora udduk kupu«l iram 
ikb aulm bi th. bi two wk. 
tent 1^ k up tn-jrar puiod
Tffifaowtd*. Jowk 
reaaia oa the Bf^wsys sad ateK 
where tl stood. BCotodets htd to 
plow throofh freqeeat peddles 
of meddy water, M grat expease

The staadiag water seeped 
dowa ander the idowa ander the oevtaeate-ead 
then h froee. The peveaeats 
hceved op froa the freeriBg. oa 
haadreds of mfles of Ohio reeds. 
The damage rcsaltiag from this 
oeglea hee na fatto aaay

by Ik, thraiL M^y miythkc 
b ctmut, k ot th. ket 
^tOto praduu prartirally tO
ud .vrinant Tb. Sricku id- 
mkbtra^ hu root wild oa 
baiMkf ihort kratchu of Mr- 
r»ly upra.i,. piTuiau. , In. 
ariln b.rt ,.id thm. Thu. lucy 
Job. oxt from tioojnoioo to 
anriy *300,ODOM pu mik WbU 
> colomi wuMI 

Obk hu iCTuMu Ibouud 
mllu of hifbwv. la ik. SttU 
•y,^ Nrarly dl of b bkai

b.trulpro-
___ - ebupo- mo.tr latka.
with tom. rauoadib uraplioai, 
ud • fkt Job of food adalu- 
nct; to that .11 nay budk.“""ffciSisaw?® ■“ 
“JS??*,8"S^g58SSJiP“-

--------- tjrribl. coadbka u ------
M.rlln L. D.v«y

baaipa Thi .dfu m loh, to 
pbeta Gnu ud wud. ni,. not 
^ awwtd, uUl it wu too kk.
Muy icdduM hm iudIikL 

Tb* duBM* to motor nhicb,
» DAVBT on Tu aamo

■M>rVaadua«ula(Bl7as-«laftta«S.fUmbuMk !

laumenmam

'•'-cSSS-g—

8acR To
SCHOOL NEEOS
Lunch Boxes 
v/cuuM Bottles 
Pocket Knives 
School Shears 
Footballs 
Playground Balls

pint ve 6e^ 1.19-1.25 
69c-79c-89c 
- 25c up

10c & 25c 
79c up 

25c

BICYCLES 24.95

Balloon Bicycle Tires 1.59 
Study Lamps * 97c up
G. E. Lamps - 10c up

^ J QO
(M/moutk.&ua MILLER^

TRSTy SPECIALS 

SEPTEMBER
VINEGAR 0-. 20«
JELLO 3*^146
PASTRY FLOUR 17* 
CHOCOLATE BITS -**- 29« 
CORN STARCH 
MIRACLE WHIP - 32« 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
MASON JARS SSc
PREMIER PECTIN 15c
WATERMELONS 25c
We Sell WALPOCK’S Quality ^

RED FRONT
♦ M ARKET ♦
PHONE 19 WE DELIVEB

Aaiaiieui Wuhly. 
dktriburad with 

Sunday', Chkafo

''4

:*

1
%

‘i
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Society &"Club News
Harry S, Duffy Takes Brute 
In Ceremony at Canton

In m prettjr wedding Saturday 
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in first 
Methodist church. Canton^ Miss 
Helen Louise Barbour, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Barbour of 
that city, was married to Bdr.
Harry S. Duffy of Granville, ton 
of hlr. and Mrs. W. £. Duffy of 
Willard. Rev. Clarence L^tue 
perfonned the ceremony at the 
altar, which was banked widi 
ferns and decorated with two 
seven*branched candelabra. The 
custom of open church was ob*

A abort interlude of mxitle by 
Mrs. Clyde Stiner, organist, and 
Mr. John L. Crites of Morgan
town, W. Va„ vocal soloist, pre
ceded the ceremony.

The former Miss Barbour, es
corted and given in marriage by 
her father, was gowned in ivory 
faille. The dress had a long full 
skirt and tight bodice the neck of 
which was trimmed with eyelet 
embroidery. The long sleeves ex
tended in points over her hands 
and also were trimmed with em
broidery at the wiists. Her fbi- 

fth veil of ivory tulle 
I halo of tulle embroid

ered with a leaf design of seed 
pearls and she carried a colonial 
bouquet of white roses and swan- 
aonla.

The bride's only attendant was 
Mrs. Luke B. Cochran of Wheel
ing. Her gown of raisin faille was 
made like the bride's and a clus
ter of Johanna HOI rosebuds in 
her hair matched those in the 
colonial bouquet which she car
ried.

B4r. Charles L. Taylor of St 
Claiisville attended Mr. Duffy as 
best man and ushers were Mr.
John D. Barbour of Youngstown, 
brother of the bride, and Mr.
Hugh Kells of Salem.

Mrs. Barbour, the bride's moth
er, was gowned in burgundy 
print and the mother of the 
bridegroom wore a dress of rose.

of gai
A reception for relatives andly^^^* 

intimate friends at the home of 
the bride's parents followed the 
ceremony. Miss Betty Jones and 
Miss Jei

Vey, Jr„ and Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Patterson of CUirton, Pa., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wilcox and

l.OCd square 
’ lawn slwuld

now. Even Neville Chamberlain 
'•nd appeasement didn't help. In 
forme* tUys. the manufacturer 
said, umbrellas and parasols

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Traugci 
and son Ronald. Mrs. Lizzie Trau 
ger, and Billy Trauger, left Fri-

Miss Jennie VanZoest ol WUiard. oay lor Cmcmnati where they 
wo« guests over the double boli-

CMTERTADf BRIDOC 
CLUB

Mrs. Nellie Smith entertained 
with two tables of bridge Fri
day evening at her home on Trux 
street The guests included:

Mrs. CUy Hulbert, Mrs. Bertha 
Seaholts. Bin. Bessie Kuhn, Mrs. 
Letha Kuhn, Mn. Ed Phillips, 
Mn. H. H. Fackler and Bits. Har
old TeaL

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Williams 

of Mills Ave.. daughter Beverly 
Ann and son Robert, spent labor 
day week-end at Niagara Falls. 
Mr. Alvin Herman of Bucynss 
accompanied them. ,

Mr. and Bln. E. H. Smith of 
Trux street motored to Syracuse, 
IntL. far over the double bolidajrs 
and visited with relatives. F. L. 
Hoch accompanied them home 
for a few days visit

Biia Betty Brown returned to 
Blosaom HiU school, Brecksville, 
Ohio, on Wednesday, after enjoy-

day of Mr. and Birs. Jack Weller. 
Ronald and Billy remained for a 
longer visit

Sgt Coats Brown of Camp 
Pei^ and Arnold Munn of Pitts
burg, Pa., were entertained over 
the week-eid in the honae of Bir. 
and Mrs. Vic Munn.

Blr. and Bln. C. S. McDonough, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Grabaki and 
son Arthur of Cleveland, called 
Sunday afternoon on Birs. Blaude 
Reed.

Last Wednesday. Mr. Thorr 
Woodworth and daughter, and 
Mrs. Maude Watts of Greenwich 
motored to Medina and called on 
Blr. Amos Barnes, who is ilL

W. T.^les and grandson Bob
by Rule and Gene Buchanan 
spent Thursday and Friday 
Columbus and attended the State 
Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lippus wen 
Labor Day guests of relatives in 
Berlin Heights.

... Guests entertained Thursday in
mg a two week* vacation with the home ol Mi*. Mabel McFad- 
her father, S. C. Brown.

Mr. and Bin. Earl Heath mo
tored to Toledo and Greenfield 
Village, Detroit, over the double 
holiday.

den were Birs. Nellie Weedman 
of Wellington, Mrs. Myrtle Wag
ner and Mn. Ned Cheeser and 
Ihiw children of Lorain.

Friday afternoon. Miss Lena 
Elbert of Cleveland called on 
Miss Ethel Major at the E. L. Ma-Friday visiton of Mrs. Della ________

Brombach were Mrs. Stella Barr.: jor home, 
of Mansfield, and Mr. Donald i - - ■
Barr of Athens, Ohio. Other call- [ A picnic supper was enjoyed 
ers were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur; Sunday at Cedar Point by Mr. 
Brumbach and daughter Bonnie and Mn. Paul Russell. Miss Elea- 
of Shelby, and Bir. and Mrs. Chos ] nor Gardner and Mr. Ralph Pan-
Biwn of FitchvlUe, O.

Ralph Scott expet.-is kfc leave

gle of Ashland.

Monday far Columbus. 0|||». Mr. i were in Mansfield 
Scott has enrolled in the Ohio called

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wentland 
Sunday and

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Clark and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Lamoreaux 
left Saturday for a motor trip to 
the Smoky Mountains.

centered with a wedding cake 
banked with swansonla. White 
tapen in crystal candelabra were 
used at either side.

Blr. and Bln. Duffy later de
parted for a short wedding trip.
For traveling the bride chose a 
suite of brown faille with brown 
accessories. The couple will reiide 
In Granville. Both are graduates 
of Dennison univenity, Mn. Duf- Mr. and Mrs. Cordon Brown 
fy has been a teacher in Belle | and son James Allan and Blr. and 
Stone school and is a member of I Mrs. Frank Davis, left Saturday 
Alpha Omicron Pi sorority and i for Weston. W. Va.. for a visit 
Junior Sorosis club. Mr. Duffy is f with Mr. Brown's relatives. They 
a member of Lambda Chi Alpha! returned home Monday, 
fraternity. ! ' --------

Out of town gacsta at the wed-1 Whiting Williams of Cleveland 
dmg included beside Mr. Duffy’s land Leroy E. Cowles of Detroit, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph' BMch., were business callers in 
Bond. Mrs. Mary Bryn, Mr. Wil- Plymouth Friday.

Sunday evening callers in the
-------- m the same ^me were Mr. end

Mrs. Anna Robinson has return Bits. Earnest v^ch of North Rob
ed home from a visit with rcla inson. Monday afternoon callers 
tives in New Washingtoa in tch same home were Mr. and

Mrs. S. C. Whitcum of New Wash 
ington send Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Thorton and daughter of Bucy- 
rus. ,

Uam Bryn. Mrs. Bert Gray. Miss
, W1

n, Blr.
r. J. R. Me-; ton, guest of Mrs. Nell V^edman.

Marie Gray and Blr. 
Brown of Youngstowi 
Mrs. J. R. MeVey, Blr.

uiiam' Mrs. Mabel McFaddcn spen 
Mr. and Simday and Monday in Welling

Ski Thomas returned home on amount evenly 
Monday ev'ening after a ten day' feet of surface. The I 
vacation in ‘^rabapple” Ohio, be sprinkled with water immed- 
way down in them thar hilts in ^lately after the application has 
the southeastern part of the state, been made in order, to carry the: were not only fashionable, but 

» ; arsenate down into the soil otmI , necessities because of poor trans-
Harold Ruekman has traded; also to prevent injury to the .portation. Teiepixmes, automo-

, for a used Chevrolet sedan. j grass. < odes arid better transportation
I   J The treaUneht has an addition.' changed all of that. . . and wo-

Mr. and Mrs. Oudekerk and son al value in that injury from moles men aren't afraid of sun tan these 
Blartin of Glenn Falls. N. Y. were and earthworms is prevented. In- days, 
guests over the week-end of Mr. asmuch os one application is ef-
and Mrs. Jerry Feikes. fectiVe over a period of probably FARMERS ARE WARRED ROT

■....... j 10 years for all three of these to buy an ^Hybrid" seed wheat.
Mrs. A Wilson of Akron called! pests, the treatment is well worth Out-of-slale salesmen are in Ohio
‘ Mrs. Della Brumbach Sunday, i while in areas where injury com- selling what they call "Uybrid"

monly occurs. wheat It is said, by those who
know, that wheat and oats plants

D D C \/ I T I C C self-bred, and it is impossible 
DIVCt I I IE9.^ produtt hybrid stocks of these

Gene Cor^U and Thomas Root 
retuimed Friday from a week’s 
vacation which took them to Buf 
falo. Elmira. N. Y.. and the New w ■ ■■ m Aff IP 
York Fair, Washington, D. C.. N t N
Rtd ofher eastern points were al { _____
so incuided in the trip. |W. B. CONARD OF LAARED.

“" ' Kan., has figured out how many , ORE LOCAL MAR WHO RE-
Mr. and Bfrs. Stanley Gribben! grain.s of wheat are in a 60 pound ' cently went on a vacation, 

and son of Mansfield returned to bushel: 460.000. Conard didn't found to his dismay that his wtfe

grains. Faimecs, remember the 
Bohemian Oats and Redlhse 
Wheat swindle 30 years ago?

their home Saturday after spend 
ing several days in the home of 
the former’s parents. Mr. and Birs 
Neil Shepherd.

count them all — just the num- ,•!«> took a vacation from her du- 
ber in the first ounce, then re- ties as keeper of his wardrobe 
sorted to multiplication. If you:«tid consequently arrived way up 
remember this number, it might i in Vermont, sans coat or necktie. 
(»me In bandy sometime at a fair I The necktie was an easy matter 

guessing contest. to solve simply by borrowing one
from his companion, but the coat 
was a necessity in that the wea-

__________________ther was cold and disagreeable.
old color^ woman in the loft of i with a per-
her inu*-4daled cabin in Beaufort 1 sweater which wiU

Mrs. Orpha Brown and her 
daughter. Miss Ruby Brown, re
turned to the former’s home in 
Plymouth Wednesday afternoon, 
after a lake trip to Detroit and
other places of interest _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _

----------- 1S. C.. with a 150 ^und pig in her | probably be a constant reminder
Monday evening, Mrs. J. C. Dif, lap. «he explained: “Ah bin ,of his northern trip,

fenbaugh of Shelby and Mrs. M. i ‘ rough de storm of 1893 and me ! —
Maxwell of Cleveland called on • niah family most starve to CHARLIE BROWN. 40, KER-
Mrs. Emma Landis- ' death, so dis time Ah ain’t mean h>n onion broker, has been hit

_____  jto starve," lightning eight time*. Physi-
^fr anH Mr* cians said the effects of a bolt

of ntnr Miiwaukw Wi^ arrived ' UMBRELLA BUSINESS which struck him last week, caus-
W«incsday to visit’imtu’Monday «*>l* collapse at nearby McGuf-ly ti
with Mr*. Mabel Wirth, siater 
Mrs. Greengo.

Mlss Ruby Brown, while a 
guest in her mother’s home, en
tertained over the week-end the 
following guests: Mrs. Ruth Hen
ry Baldwin of Columbus, Ohio. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lipo and Miss 
lUith Hayla of Bay Village. Ohio. 
Kturning to her home in Lake- 
wood Monday evening.

onsible' says a Baltimore fey. He was told to rest . two 
manufacturer. Baltimore was weeks. Gosh! Hate to think what 
once a major umbrella-making would have happened if he had 
^wn. but demand has fallen off been a dealer in Garlic instead.

Mrs. D. L. Hadley and 
Kent of Pittsburgh, Pa.. Mrs.
H. Landis and John Fighter of 
Mansfield, spent Friday after
noon with Birs. Emma Landis.

Mr. Floyd Wirth of Cleveland 
spent Tuesday and Wednesd; 
with 
Wirth

mother, Mrs.

LK.^I) ARSKNATK KILLS 
WIIITK CRIBS IN LAWN

Within the next few weeks 
mr, ana Mrs. w. b. Duffy of white grub injury to lau*m will 

Route 224 spent the week-end in probably again be con.ipicuous. 
Canton, guests o f Mr. and Mrs. w arns C. H. Neiswander of the 
V. D. Nist Entomology Department of the

Ohio Agricultural

Shop Nowm
Expcrim.'nl | Here's suggestion which So often

time _wiA his parents, Blr. and | fi .xl on organic material in the |
Mrs. L. E. Major.

wonder what has 
our clay machinery 

itors and salesmen might tl2.mk representative. Mr. Anthony Nak 
very ken. of Holland, who visited the

FRH offices

Mrs. J. A. Fenner of Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Ford .......... .............
spent Monday in New London at-' arsenate with 
lending the celebration. \arth or sand and scatter this

•zing L’nitod Statens about
, - ----- ---- '•lana cougmng wun inese lena- He was scheduled to make a re-

^ summer colds, why don't turn visit about the time HiUer
- * resolution that at the invaded the Netherlands, and

sou IS when they are still3 individ- since that time we have not
agnate to [ ^ affected wear a mask over heard from him.

rate o( 10 pounds ^outh-such as doctors I --------
and nurses wear—to protect ( Our Tennessee Silver King

I thos<* with whom he might come ^ representative, Mr L. M. Daw- 
, in contact? Jus: ask Roy John- ■ son. has been in the office this 

and George Hershiser, who week, and report that interest 
quite some time, in our tractor is very high his 

territoiy.

Miss Virginia Fenner, Miss 
Grace E^arnest and Miss Jessie
Trauger of Plymouth, and Miss veung. Applying lead 

ibel Charles of Mansfield, were .iho lawn at the rate 0 
week-end visitors in the home of t.- 1.000 square feet of surface 

V dl kill those young grub.s. A 
od way to make the applica- 
- is to mi* ten pound* of le.-.d,^„ q

bushel o( diy absent for

t*l*»l*^^^^l*»l*^l**;f»^**i»*X**lt»;f*l**l**l**l**l**l**l**l*»l,l»*l**l»*l**l»^^^

2 theatre
ung

PLYMOUTH
Sky Fnx ha.^ a rather pcn.'ert'xi'

.sense of humor. \Vc heard him 
isay to one of the stenographers pany who ma>- be affected by the 

♦♦♦ the tflher day: "Humph* These conscr 
girls who get their hair fixed, ifclity

a yen 
• who

BUILT PCJR 
ENTERTAINMENT

New Low Prices. ADULTS 20c Always
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

September 5, 6, and 7lh 
Two First Run Hitt—

GARY COOPER — ROBERT PRESTON

"BEAU GESTE"
TOP SOTCH E\TERTAINUENT 

SECOND BIG HITI

''YOUNG BUFFALO BILL"
Starring ROY ROGERS 

170 Bucks — Sign up Thursday and Friday!

V DRAWING SATURDAY AFTERNOON

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
SEPT. 8,9th — DOUBI -E FEATURE!

Put this on your MUST SKI li^. Tliis season's 
Most Talked Abmii Picture!

"DARK COMMAND"
JOHN WAYNE — CLAIRE TREVOR 

WALTER PtDC.EON
NO. TWO HIT—

JACKIE COOPER in
“SEVENTEEN"

ITS GRASP ENTERTAtSMEST

SEPT. 12, 13, 14 — GENE .\UTRY in “Graucho 
Serenade” plus “Grand Old Opry.”

SEPT. 15 -16 —“W.\GONS WESTWARD” Also

inscripfon an taking this poss-
... „— „....................-........... .. -_lity with extreme good humor.
3^jand then don t look any better Many of \h'-m are inquiring into 
1 I nficrwards!" specialized fields in their endea-
J j It’s nice to have V.’hitcy Sha- vor to gain as much as possible 

♦♦♦ ver and Xoiscy McQuown back from compulsory military train- 
♦% at work idter three weeks tniin-' ing.

mg with U. S. N. G. at Warrens. 1 _
J I Wij. Boih boys say that the food I Mr. C. B. Cramer, who was in- 
Y was -lousy, and had they let ua;jurcd in an automobile accident 
.J. I known sooner, we might have i„ November, 193!), has been as- 
♦♦♦ 1 sent them a box.

The FRH Company is repr 
I in ll

linciy
♦♦♦ W. Heller and a Dr. Felix Sin-

signed to the St. Louis territory 
to represent FRH in the sale of 
locomotives. Our very best wish
es go with him in his 
lure.

> new^ senled in London, England i 
♦♦♦ clay machin 
♦♦♦ W. Heller 8
♦% A short time ago. we heard 
{ : that Mr. Heller had been taken

i to A concentration camp in Eng- Greenwood, left Sunday from 
; land. j Vermilion for a fishing trip Into

♦%! Mr. Holler had been forced to northern Canada 
leave Germany five years ago be- 

J cause of Jewish ancestry. Dr.
♦♦♦ Singer had preceded him to Eng- 

: land t

Mrs. H. F. Root, daughter Bon
nies and son Bob. and Mr. Bud

THWeS WE LIRE
The smile, human-equality and•cqu .

down-to-carthness of Wendell L.♦^♦^land three years earlier, about down-to 
^♦♦'^the time Hitler came into power. i WllJkic.
1 Hosvever. because Dr. Singer was ^ The fact that although political 
f quite well known internationally; machines are powerful and can

♦♦♦ as a con.<ulling engineer, ho was force a candidate on the public. 
♦% aiyeplcd by the English people and the candidate can—upsetting 
^%;and \va.s not interned in a con-i all precedent^ppoint his own
2 icentration comp. ‘running mate, it still takes the
y! After an exchange of cables | vote of a majority of the Ameri- 
♦j* between the company and Mrs. can people to elect him.

COMING SOON — “Boys From Syracuse” and ojuri. lo - xo — we,oi wnnu /iiso ♦>
“Frank James Retum” “BUCK BENNY RIDES AGAIN” ^ A

Heller by which we established That an overwhelming major* 
the fact that Hdler represented Uty of Americans are against a 
US. lost week we finally receiv- * third term.
ed a. cable which was signed by | The fact that so many dyed-in- 
Mr. P. W. Heller himself, and wre the-wool democrats are taming 
are thus assured of his release, republicans, 
although we have not as yet re- Intelligent comments on our 
ceived a confirmatioo of this faet.|new 1D4I Silver King tmetm*.
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SOCIETY
GARDEN CLOT NOTICE

The Plymouth Gsnlen Club 
will meet Frid»y evenin*. Sept. 
Sth, at the home o{ Mr. and Mia. 
Wm. Wechter Mra. G. J. Searie 
la the leader and will take tor 
her aubject: “Why leavea turn 
ted and yellow." Roll call la an
“ftutumn verse.”'
vatr » SMOKY 
MOUMTAINS

Word received from Bdra. Glenn 
Sick and son. Michael, aUtea 
they are apending aome time near 
New Found Gap in the Great 
Smokiea. On Labor Day Presi
dent Roosevelt spoke from this 
place as well as Chattanooga —•—
ADDIE MAURER

■ CIRCLE TO HOLD 
WIENER ROAST

All members of the Addle Mau
rer Circle are urged to attend the

■ wiener roast. Tuesday, Sept 10. 
at the Mary Fate Park, Elyrooulh 
The time has been set for 5;3a—•—
GOLDEN WEDDING ANNI
VERSARY IS CELEBRATED

Mr. and Mia. Simon G. Miller 
of WillanL celebrated their gold
en wedding anniversary, Satur
day. Aug. 31. Mr. Miller, night 
wat^man at the Pioneer Rubber 
Co., has worked there the past 
twenty years and lives on his 
farm east of Willard.

Both Mr. and Mrs. MUler are 
very active and enjoy very good 
health. Mrs. Dick Coovert is a 
daughter, also Mia. Harry Wilson 
of New Haven, and Mrs. Helen 
Lybarger, of Shelby. The families 
enjoyed a picnic Sunday at Mo
hican state park.

endeavor PARTY
Aramgements are being com

pleted tor an anniversaiy party 
tor Richland County Christian 
Endeavor societies to be held at 
a church in Shelby, Oct ♦. En
deavor societies, of Richland

terlan
ty group will celebrate their 4Sth 
anniversary this fall —a—
FAMILY GATHERING

The Eby family chose the Mary 
Fate Paiit, Plymouth, for their 
annual reunion and gathering, 
which was held Sunday. A basket 
dinner was enjoyed and the fol
lowing members present: Mr. and 
Mrs. Merle WoU and famUy, Ada- 
rio, Mr. and Mrs. J. M El^ and 
family. Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clair Pifer and family. Paradise 
RiU, Mr. and Hta. Karl Finley 
and family, Ashland, Mr. and Mrs 
Nell Eby and family. Savannah 
Mrs. D. J. Ford and daughter, 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Eby and 
family of Plymouth.

LADIES' AID WILL MEET 
The Ladies Aid of the Lutheran 

church will hold their regular 
meeting in the annex of the 
church. Tuesday, Sept 10.

PERSONALS
Geo. E. D. Scott of Vincenne*. 

Ind., spent the past week with 
his family on West Broadway.

Miss Mildred Ovens of Shelby, 
left Saturday for her home after 
spending several days with Mari
lyn Earnest

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Beaver 
were week-end and tabor Day 
gxtests of Mr. and Mn. O. G. 
Schropp and daughter^ Joan, of 
Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gebert 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hankaznroer at their cottage on 
Huron river, over the holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Long of 
Mansdeld returned to their home 
Saturday afternoon, after spend
ing the past week witti their 
grandparents, BSr. and Mrs. Harry 
Whittier.

guests ia4he home of Miss Pearl 
Elder, were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Elder and daughter of Cleveland.

A visit to Cedar Point was en
joyed Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. 
Christ Sheely and daughter. Miss 
Mary, and Bdr. and Bits. Floyd 
Sheely.

Sunday afternoon callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lcddick were 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Leddicla and 
son, and Mr. A1 Bordner of At
tica.

Labor Day guests of Mr. and 
Mrs- Tborr Woodworth were 
their daughter. Mildred Irene of 
MansSeld, and Ur. Robert Biac-

Michael of Springfield, Ohio.
Callers Sunday afternoon of 

Mrs. Nora Wyandt were l^.end 
Mrs. Chaiies Conklin 
and Bits. Clarence Jacob 
toria.

Mr. and Blrs. J. E. Hodges at
tended the Labor Day celebration 
at New London.

ptty
ville and David Brown of Wooe- 
ter spent Labor Day in New Phil
adelphia, guests of Btlr. and Mrs. 
Howard Murray.

Week-end visitors in the home 
of Dr. FVank and Fred HolU were 
Mr. and Mis. Thomas Comer of 
Chicago, ni.

and Mrs,

Don't for9S« Bkaad lee 8hMrt&

Btr. and Mrs. |5. R Benson of 
Norwalk were Sunday callers at 
the home of Blr. and Idxs. H E. 
SUliman.

Sunday visitors of Blr. and Mrs.
. O. Blanchard were Mr. and 

Blrs. C. R. StuU of Jackson, BCich., 
Mis. Nina Willett of Sandusky 
was a week-end guest in the 
same home.

Mr. and Bits. Vance Sa^er at
tended the ball game in Cleve
land on Labor Day.

Vaughn Ullman, superintei>d* 
ent of the New Haven school^th 
Mrs. Ullman and* children, were 
diimer guests of Rev. and Mrs. 
Wintermute on Monday evening. 
The UUman’s and Wintermutes 
were former next door neighbors 
and friends.

Mr. ax^ Blrs. C. E Hockenberry 
entertained Saturday evening at 
diimer, at their hooM on Sandus
ky street, in honor of their son 
Charles. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Burton of Mans
field and Miss Dorothy Fetters.

Mr. and Blrs. Boyd Clapper and 
daughter, Bliss Elizabeth of Ada, 
were guests Friday of Mias £1- 
nora Taylor.

Don't forvsl Bbaad for SborlH.

Max Smith of Kenton was a 
Labor Day guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. L Wilson.

Bliss Josephine WUletb of Ply< 
mouth, and Miss Barbara O'Her
on of Crestline, returned Friday 
from a visit in the home of .Mr. 
and Mrs. William Blartin and 
family of Harrisburg, Pa.

Blrs. F. W. -Gleason, accompan
ied Blr. and Blrs. V. Arthur of 
Willard, and called on Mrs. Clara 
Gates of Greenwich and Mr. and 
Blrs. L. Cline of Delphi on Sun
day.

Dr. and Mis. W. C. Babcock cr> 
tertained over the sreek-end aiMl 
holiday at their cottage at Oak
dale, Huron, the.foUmving guests 
Blr. and Blrs. Harry Dklufson of 
Blilan, Mrs. G<mevieve of
Norwalk, Blr. Latham Benedict 
of Willard. Bliss Rosemary Brkk- 
ler of Cphimbus.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keeler of 
SwantoD, .Ohio, enjoyed the dou
ble holiday at the home of the

PLYMOUTH GRAIN
ELEVATOR
PHONE 37 Jerry. RatcHffe, Prop.

ALL FEEDS, GRAINS, COAL AND 
OTHER MERCHANDISE GUARAN

TEED TO BE SATISFACTORY!
OUR POLICY: 

Right.”
‘The Customer Is Always

FEEDS-^^
Starting & Growing Mash, IflO lbs.
Egg Mash, 100 lbs_______________
Pig Meal, 100 lbs..............................
Scratch Crains, 100 lbs__________
Salt, 100 lbs........ ...................

$2.15
$2.00

. $1.75 
$1.75 

_.98c

GOAL*
Genuine Pocahontas, ton 
Red Ash, Smokeless, ton .
BIG JIM, ton........ .
PURITAN, ton ___

$7,50
.$7,25

$7.00

FLOUR*-
HOUSEHOLD Favorite, 

All Purpose__________ 55 c
Wednesday, Sept. 4 
We Paid The Farmer..

Wheat, No. 2 ....
OATS--------------
CORN_________
SOY PKANS __

. 74c 

. 30c 

.98c 

.60c

Mira Laura Krauter and Mira 
LiUle Krauter of Lakewood, were 
holiday gueab of Mr. and Mn. F. 
B. Carter.

Advertising is
ROMANCE
You READ THE ADS. .As you read, 
risiona come, and a desire for 
better things.

Do you see dresses? You picture 
yourself pf a summer evening in 
this drifting white chiffon, softly 
printed with delicate bioasoms.

Hats? Your mind’s eye frames 
your face with a pastel shaded faak>.

Foods? A cool, jolly dinner, 
with exciting news of the family’s 
day.

Sporting goods? A slashing ten
nis game. A welMiit drive from the 
tee. A hard-hooked fish and a 
screaming reel.

Some people sayifaal all enthus
iasm should be taken out of adver
tising. In books and speeches they 
crusade for bleak little ads that 
give nothing but thread counts— 
strength and riiemical teats, dimen
sions and prices. What a pity if 
they had their way!

•Advertising is one of the wel
come voices that directs our eyes 
upward. It has worked vrondera 
in raising our standard of living. 
Let’s encourage it to continue on 
its inqiiring way.

Courtesy Natioa's Busmets

TKc Plymouth Advertiser

Mias Virginia Felkes left Tucs- 
dxy rnorning fot Mat-jon, Ohio, 
where she enrolled at the Marion
Buslnen College.

Mr. and Mra. Albot Fekhtner 
returned Tuesday from a trip to 
the New York Fair. Albany and 
Niagara Falls.

Miss Margaret Sampaon la 
sisting in the home of Mn. Har
old Puckey on E. Smiley Road, 
Shelby.

Mias Aeulah Dawaon will re
sume her college studies 
Bowling Green, on Sept 17th.

Miss Margaret Sampaon 
n a broadcaat over WMAN,

Howard Williar-s ot ManaAeM 
where ahe aang a vocal solo, en- and Mr. and Mrs. Leland Smith 
titled “Make Believe laiand,” oi Willard, n»nt the week-end at 

ent by Willow Point near Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur DeWitt 
and daughters Marjorie and Shlr- 
lee were holidey gucets of Mr. 
end Mn. Jemce Kinaell of B«e- 
ver FaUa, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rule and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hough were 
visitors in Washington, m, over 
the holiday.

Mr. end Mrs. Hovraid BlBer of 
Plymouth; Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Knee and Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 
Fackter of Shelby, Mr. and Mrs.

You have no control over the careleea 
driving of the “other fellow.”

MOTORISTS MUTUAL INSURANCE O).
(A Non-Asssssahls MHUom Delte Cesapam' 

COLUMBUS. OHIO
VIC DONAHEY. Piea. CARL CRISPIH. Sen.

Thorr E. Wondworth, Local Representative
Phone Mil PLYMOUTH. OHIO

Buckingham Fertilizer has proven itself season 
after season, a brand that hundreds of success
ful fanners have learned by experience to de
pend upon to help produce better quality wheat 
It is a complete balanced, kiln-dried lime filler 
fertilizer — Ohio soils are deficient in lime. 
Just installed a modem rebuilt mixer. Remem
ber your local manufacturer when ordering 
your fertilizer. Prices are lowest in years.
Phone 210 Willard and Reverse the charges.

Buckingham Elevator 
Coal and Supply Co.

Mia* Mary Sheely, Mira Zetta 
Brooks and Mias Ftinees Clinker 
left Monday for Ktyrlau when

poaitiOM in the Elyria schools.

P. H. Root attended the Labor 
Day celefaratiaii at Mew LoDdoa.

they will resume their taoehlng tiup.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Loftand 
were in New London Monday at
tending the Labor Day celefan-

/If/IVOMAN 

IN TH£ CASE!

Cmm^Iw Anil--4, .. 
r«i1l leddrFor 
GAS HEAT
Hara't yoar'dua" o. hew to aiah* thiap* aaalar 
for tha weaiaa of Ck. betiaa — and tb. whots 
fsarily ae walL Let sutoautlc paa kret (ah. ovar 
tk. fame, ebofw Ikit viator. Enjoy th. kreWi' 
fuL avM tastoaratoraa of darn pas Iwat from 
M to apriae wHhotit a fiaiiac. can. Do it at 
no praatot coat than tor eat ateJadmatheduaB 
aupaoiai coaaidaiudi Phea* today for a bM 
kaaUag aarrey of year koara.
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AMWDAYTRIPTOMWEST 
COAST AS SEEN BY XCHDRUN

(Br J. a KozUn) 
AUGUST 9:

Our life todiy wir not very ex
citing. I iteyed at a Standard, 
Inc. SUUon while they serviced 
the car. Ai this was a complete 
service it took most of the morn
ing. This was on Wilahire Blvd„ 
near the Coeoanat Grove, Am
bassador HoteL The ladies went 
shiwh>( hi some of the nearby 
stores and were permitted to look 
in at the Grove. One of the 
stores was that of Uaignon and 
Ca, a very exclusive one. We ate 
at one of Simon's Drive-In Sta
tions near here and had an of the 
good fried chicken we could eat 
for fifty cents. We then drove on 
out to SanU Monica and called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Smith. Mrs. 
Smith is the aunt of J. C. Fate. 
Mr. Smith is a mechanic at the 
Dou^ass Aviation plant here. I 
picked a lemon from a tree in the 
backyard. The fruit Varies from 
buds to ripe fruit While at San- 
U Monica we werrt bathing at 
the public beach. It is certainly 
great sport to battle the waves. 
No one swims here as the waves 
are too large. As we left the city 
for Los Angeles we took a short 
cut past Pat O’Brien's home. His 
mail box is a replica of the house. 
Mr. Smith knows him quite weB 
He says that Pat is no snob, but 
treats everybody the same. We 
then went to Olvera street by 
way of Sunset Blvd. This was 
at night and was a very beauU- 
ful scene. Many places we were

gave 80 acres to MGM.stu
dios to encourage their location 
there. MGM uses more electri
city than a city of 40,000 inhabi- 
.tants. This studio boasts of bav. 
ing the best ocean machine. This 
machine develops the action of 
the ocean in but two inches of 
water. On Jasmine street the 
Century plant was in bloom. Con 
my to common belief, the 

when i

pecially for Forest Lawn Memor
ial Forest Lawn offers complete 
undertaking service and all forms 
of interment in one soared place, 
under one conqietent manage
ment, with one convenient credit 
arrangement for everything. It 
coihprises nearly 300 acres of 
land with seven and one-half 
miles hf paved roads, 80 miles of 
undergroimd water system and 
drqins, 28 buildings and 20,000 
trees and shrubs. Employes vary 
in number from 400 to 500. On 
the day preceding our visit the 
park had 20 funerals snd nine

tury pUnt blooms 
ready and not every century. 
South La Cknega a v«y old oil 
weO was being operatecL It is 
located in the very middle of the 
street Lad(el Canyon 
served to be a very beautiful sec
tion. It is claimed that this reg
ion has four hours more of sun
light than the other aide of the 
mountain. The home of Scully, 
the director, is located here. The 
party ate at Eaton's Rancho, 
was here they saw Patsy Kelly, 
Robert Cummings. Kenny Baker 
and several others. Th^ were 

[ ready to shoot “Big Pa- 
The tour Included a drive

above Beverly Hills and Holly- 
signs and oth

er lights was a sight one cannot
wood. Their cnon sij

^SEPTEMBER 15 
DEADLINE FOR 

TENANT LOAN
There I* •tiU time for Huron 

county form tenants an4 laboren 
to apply for loans to purcham 
famlly-iixe farms. Under the 
FSA tenant purchase progcam. it 
was explained here today by Paul 
C. Williams, county Farm Seciart- 
ty Administrator supervisor, that 
equal consideration will be given 
th all loan applications re 

to September 15, 1940.

des^be. Between Santa Honka 
and Beverly HilU, Is a place call, 
ed Westwood Village. This li 
quite thickly settled and we were 
quite surprised to find that about 
eleven years ago it was a grain 
Vld and the owner had to wH H 
to pay off a wager.
AUGUST 10:

Mrs. Murlin and I went shop
ping today in uptown Glendale 
and the rest of the party took an 
^ght hour bus trip through Lot 
Angeles. The tacU I reiate below 
were taken from notes made on 
this trip. Los Angeles has a pop
ulation of 1,495,000. There are 
844 churches, 500 schools, 87 play 
grounds, and 10,000 teachen. 
There is one auto for every two 
and a halt people. On Piguena 
street they saw the home of the 
Mexican after whom it was 
named. They passed the colise
um in Exposition Park where the 
Olympics were held. The piece 
can accomodate 105,000 people. 
Near here they were shown the 
homes of the late Fatty Arbuckle, 
and the founder of the Western 
Auto Supply Co. At Culver City 
tW were shown the setting of 
"Gone With the Wind.” Mr. Cul-

ohn Boles, Dick PoweU, the late | up 
Amelia Earhart, Kent Taylor, Federal tenant purchase loans 
Mary Brian, Al Jolson, Nan_Gray, | »re nude for 40 years at three per 

cent interest Airy farm tenarrt or 
farm laborer is eligible to apply. 
However, since a relatively small 
amount of loan funds is avail- 
ble, only a limited number of ap- 
plleatlcma will be approved. Ap
proval wU be bas^ on exper
ience and character of the appU 
cant and productivity of the 
farm. All applications received 
up to September 15. 1940, will be 
censored by the Huron County 
Tenant Purchase Committee for 
possible loans this year. Tha 
committee will make recommen
dations to the FSA 

In explaining the tenant par- 
ehaae program, Mr Williama said 
that loans would be made only 
for the purchase of faniily-tiae 
farms.

"If the farm is small enough to 
be operated by the family, but 
productive enough to earn a de
cent living, it still 

I less debt on the part of the bor- 
......................... In addition.

Mary Brian, Ai soison, nan oray,, »re made for 40 years at three per 
Walt Disney, Ian Hunter, Wayne cent interest Any farm tenant or 
Norris, Bing Crosby, Jsck Demp- farm laborer is eligible to apply, 
sey. CecU B. OeMUle and others.
AUGUST 11:

Today we followed U. S. 101 
and State Route 1 to Monterey.
Our mileage was 350 miles. This 
was a very scenic drive. The cit
ies and villa5es are quite close 
together. Before leaving Glendale 
where we bad stayed at Rex ho
tel for three nights, wc look an 
early trip through the Forest 
Lawn Memorial Park. We vialted 
the maiBOleum first This 
where the famous stained glass 
window of “The Lord's Supper" 
is located.

An Italian wooian by the name 
of Rosa Casein MoretU. the last 
of her family to know the secret 
qf making stained ^ass windows,
■pent six years in making it The 
figure of Judas broke live ttmeg; 
and the Italian people thought W 
was an omen that God would not 
permit Judas to be exhibited.'rower," he said.
This was a copy of Leonardo de'
Vinci's masterpiece. This cannot 
be seen any more as the origiiial 
because each ruler since Napol
eon has sttempted to restore it 
Other places visited in the park 
was the two churches, ‘The Wee 
Kirk O'the Heather and the 
Church of the Flowers. Many cel
ebrities of this country are mar
ried in one of these churches and 
select this park as their final rest- 

In the court of David

A wonderful assortment of Chinaware 
that any woman will adore. Glassware 
that will add beauty to any table ser^ 
vice. For prices and quality you will 
agree that our selection is superb. Ask 
to see it today. Of course, the latest de
signs, and styles are pleasing.

Use Our Liberal Credit Plan

-ARMENTROUT BROS.
SHELBY'S LEAOma JEWELERS

22 W. Main St PHONE 551
Fine Bapaltlag a Spacialtr

I

ing pUce. In the court of Da^ 
is a copy of Mtchaelangelo’s 
mous Ctevid. Near here is the fa
mous “Mystery of Life” group in 
a court surrounded by other fine 
statues. Host oT these were made 
by contemporary sculptors, es-

He called attention to the fact 
that the family-ebe farm idea b 
contrary to the present trend to* 
ward larger uniti. But this trend, 
be said, is partially responsible 
for the increasing number of dis
placed farm families.

“However, the family-size fayro 
creetes some problems of 
own." Mr. Williams declared. 'Tin 
der the tenant purchase farm 
gram the farm has a triple .
It must produce a living for the 
family, enable them to repay the 
loan and provide additional 
come for future reserves."

With this situation existing. 1 
the family b called upon, more 
than ever, to follow sound, effi
cient practices.

To help meet this need, the 
FSA will assist each approved 
applicant to lay out sound man
agement plans. Of particular im
portance is the keeping of ac
curate accounts.

This is especially true in cases 
where borrowers choose the var
iable anniial repayment plan. 
This plan provides that the 
amount of annual repayments 
shall be based on annual net cash 
income. Acctirate accounU con
stitute the only method by which 
net cash income can be deter
mined.

Borrowers may repay their 
loans in equal yearly insuUmenU 
if they prefer that method over 
the variable plan.

A#

15 Counties To HoW
Health Seal Meet, Bucyras

ting in
Sept 12, it was announced t 
by the Ohio Public Health

Repeesentativee from IS north 
central Ohio counties Interested 
in the Christmas health seal sale 

1940 will hold an all-day 
Bucyrus Thursday, 

announced today 
asso

ciation.
The Richland County Tuber

culosis association will have sev
eral representatives at the meet
ing, the second in a series of six 
dLstftet 'meetings, for the,late 
summer and falL 

The health s 
be staged from Nov.

. - iTWjs
has been a 3.400-acre Zaleski 
Stab Forest since 1932. Recently 
the Government added 10,000 
acres, in which were built the 
park fsdliUes. The recreational 

!sr Hi .
...... . ____  County,

Ranger headquarters at Zaleski, 
Ohio.

There are 14 attractive vacation 
cabins. AU have rtmning water, 
electric lights, modem plumbing, 
window screens, kerosene stoves, 
ice boxes, cooking utensils, dishes,
bedding and linens. Groceries. 

i and ice may be obtained 
caretaker'a lodge. Each

kerosene i

cabin is equipped with a shower 
bath and has nornial sleeping ac* 

•eoaunodations for four people, 
tfbugh as many as eight are al-
lOlhiil Rental, rates are J 
ediding to a sliding scale 
upicin the number of occupar

based
upon ’
the period of rental, 
rates for small cabli 
$20-00 per week for two persons 
with $24N) added per week for

ipants and 
Weekly 

ftert at

is made for each additional per-

for the 
to the

cabins
Zaleski

Forest Ranger, Zaleski, Ohio, 
to the Division of Forestry, Woos
ter. Ohla

‘Hve cabins, themselves, are lo
cated on forest-covered hills, dose 
by a 120-acre lake which haa been 
plentifully stocked with fish. On 
the shore of the lake is a bath
house. 92x40 feet, with diving 
boards built to Olympic spedA- 
cations.

For those who wish to visit the 
perk for a swim, or a day's outing, 
there are tables and Areplaces for 
picnic use scattered throughout 
the area.

Zaleski Forest derives its name 
from Peter F. Zaleski. a Paris 
banker of Polish extraction, who 
organized the Zaleski Mining 
Company in the early 1890’s.

On one of the hilltops overlook
ing the surrounding countryside 
Zaleski Castle was buUt, a pre-i

oikCD.(omo)
tenUotts bride house made of 
bricks which were molded by 
hsnd and Bred in a little kiln in 

pit near the new Zaleaki achooL 
|n spite of his preparaUons for 
laklng this his home. Zaleski 

never came to Ohio but remained 
in Europe. *

The State Park la built around 
the nearly 109-year-okl ZaleiU
holdlogs.

iged 1
25th this year. The

to Dec. 
Richland 

county association uses funds 
fmm the campaign to ftnance the 
free tuberculosis clinics which 
are held monthly for diagnostic 
cases and quarterly for re-checks 

Among the counties that will be | 
rvpresented at the Bucyrus meet
ing wiH be Ashland. Crawford.! 
Delaware. Erie, Huron. Knox. Lo-, 
nun, Marion, Morrow. Ottawa,! 
Sandusky, Seneca. Union, Wyan-I 
dot and Richland. j

Mrs. F. J. Gosscr, executive 1 
secretary of the Crawford Coun
ty' Christmas Seal committee, will 
preside at the meeting, which will 
begin at 10 a. m. at the Weaver 
hotel.

DO ROT CROSS 

YELLOW UNt
'■■0'

WHEN IT IS ON YOUR 

Slot 01CENTERURE-5'

A thousand signs with black lettering on a white background, 
are to be erected by the Ohio department of highways at strategic 
spots over 8.000 miles of primary roads, bearing the legend: “DO 
NOT CROSS YELLOW LINE WHEN IT IS ON YOUR SIDE OF THE 
CENTER UNE."

This is but on 
drive to make the 
use of the yellow 
designed to help U

These signs will be spotted wherevi 
system crosses a sute line, as a guide 
just outside all municipalities 500 feet in advance c 
passing zone so that drivers of vehicles leaving a city may be amply

e more step in the highway department’s endless 
roads of the state safer for motorists, just as the 

paint
rs F

a primary road of the state 
crosses a sute line, as a guide to out-of-sUte motorists, ana 

tunicipalities 500 feet in advance of the first

:is* ‘he ct nier
side of the center line opposi' 

ivmg, then it i
traffic does not

U Ull UU.' UlIVCtB »5Ue I.
ine on the pavement, it is a silent com 
of the highway, but where the yellow ; 
nter line opposite to the traffic lane in y

stripe- 
which

may be crossed, providing opposing

^ The no-passing zones have been created wherever sight distances 
ite 900 feet or less.

YOUR “SHIP WILL 
COME nr Sooner 

Br d-
ADVERTISING,

WE PAY FOR
HORSES - S2.00 
COWS - $1.00
(of siso aod eoadition)

— CaU —
NEW WASHINGTON 

FERTILIZER 
Rever*® 2111

Tcl charges •
N*w Washl

THE POCKETBOOK 
^KNOWLEDGE

2471
on. Ohio

E. GJIUCHSEIB. Inc

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance
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THE PLYMOOIH JUDVERTISEB 
ptrroN w. iWMAstmior Mtf JltaMgcr

Enttft4 U the Po*t Otftee •! Ptyooirtb, 
OMo, M wcoad ctw* mII nutter nMkr 
tb« Act of Concrew of MmMh 3. II7B.

SUBSCftfPTION RATE.
Om Vw. S34»

iTK:
____ Momte, SIM
Throe Mostte. SOe

Oto^y rate* ftrea m rcMot. - - - 
iirt tc per worrt. Mlnfmai ZSc. oirisi < 
Ttaoln SOe. OMtMrtM. IlM MlRlnraa

ptywotrrM. omso

aatMfoctnrm of Plrsoiitli Loeomotfrt*. 
fhft day WorUiK MaeMacry. SOrer Wag 
Tnuttoni »od Meal UwMOwrr Starp- 
«Mn tar* taco otabItotaO tare for " 

tan la PtyMOHili vWt tte trer Stent*
____  I hri»>«ii

PtyaaoBMi te aerred ta Tta Ballhaord 
* OWo and tta Akron. Otaton A Yonaga* 
town Railroad*, teproved tUlc Mglniaya. teproved tUic Mglniaya 

» all parte of tta state. It is a — 
t of wtdek every rriSiltHt It i 
r tare we tare foand tta Utopia of 
can Ideals and Aawrfcaa Ufe.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE — Electric Maton—* 

New and Used; 1*8 to 15 H.P. 
L. R. Fetters, 11 BeU St, Ply* 
mouth, O. Sept 18p

FOR SALE — The John Garrett 
home on Tirix Strec.t, 7 room 

house, garage, and three acres of 
land, place must be sold to close 
the estate. See J. £. Nimmons, 
administrator of the estate of 
John Garrett dc?ceased. 29 5 12p
OTHO WHIPPLE has opportuni

ty for steady work and good

I Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Altxley and 
sen of Chic?.g^. I!t. on for
mer *Plymouth friends Monday.

Mrs. C. C. Darling and dau^- 
tCT Patricia, were guests of rela
tives in Mt Vernon, Butler and 
Mjmsfield, last week. Mr. Darlinf 
and mother. Mis. Viola Darling, 
motored to Mansfif^d Sunday 
and were-accompanied home by 
Mrs. Darling and Patricia.

Mr. and Mm. Charies Blanch*

€k1 them, and the spi
that

ady
cash income to offer local man! The next meeting will be held

SOCJTY
MARTHA JEFFERSON CLUB 
ENJOYS COVERED DtSH 
DINNER

A pot luck dinner was served 
to cighte
of the Martha Jefferson Club at 
the pleasant counliy home of 
Miss Florence Mittenbuhler on 
the North Street road on Tues
day last This proved a very en
joyable affair. The bouse was 
prettily decorated in homo grown 
ga^en flowers, a product of Miss 
Miltenbuhler’s own cultivation.
The food? The kind you’U al
ways find at a Jeffersonian affair.
Second to none, and plenty.

Mrs. Downend • presided over 
the business meeting in the af
ternoon. The usual routine busi- 

transacted. A letter 
from Catherine Carter, president 
of the Federated Democratic Wo
men of Ohio, relative to the 
meeting and luncheon of the fed
eration which will be held at the 
Neil House in Columbus, Sept 5 
and 6, was read l:^ Mrs. Down- 
end, who also conducted the 
question bee.

After a second visit to the din
ing room, and an exploration of
the _ _ . _________

^ Jhoir w.y homeward,
for the sun that^d notfail- ^

and unify Mrs, H«,y
meetings.

ard and children, Betty Lou and 
Charles J., of Cleveland. 
Wednesday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Port on San
dusky street

Saturday afternoon callers 
Mr. and Mrs. John Weavtf in
cluded Mrs. Mary Weaver, Mrs. 
Paul Scanlon and daughters Win
ifred and Mary Ann of OesUine 
and Mr. and Bdrs. Leo Weaver 
and daughters of Tennessee.

Mrs. Ullian Voisard was 
guest of friends in Gallon Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas‘Hend< 
son of Akron were week-end vis
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stauf- 
nesg was transacted. A letter 

Mr. and Mrs. A Y. Local and 
Mrs. Mary'Strong of Chicago, 
were week-end guests of Miss 
Majorie Strong.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beebe
-j -__Berea and Mrs. Bessie Dc-

Voe of NorwiUk. with

ship
their

PERSONALS
with car who is trustworthy. In-1 with Miss Ollie Zeigler in Shiloh 
tercsted parties are invited to’on.October first. 
uTite Mr. Otho Whipple at West 
Salem, Ohio.________ 29 Sept 5p
FOR SALE — Complete line of
o “nlfuirSj;. Mr. .n<. Mm. G P. M««.y of
peU..9TnmSt.P.ymouU. «p;Bucy^
WANTED — A Bab3T'8 Play Pen. ( Mrs. Florence Brokaw entertain 

Call 1271 or enquire 35 Ply-|ed at dinner Sunday, Mrs. 
mouth St, Plymouth, O. 5p Blanche Cole of Louisville. Ky...

---------------------- ;------ Mr- and Mrs. A. E. Stotts and
WAI^ _ BeprewntoUve to Mm. Eugenia Dawaon- of Ply- 

looX alter our maga^e «ub- ^ her house guests. Mrs.
scnptlon mterats to Hymouth nrflie Donat and Miss Mary Q|k 
and tocltoty. Every family orden | „at of Greentown, Ohio. • #

Patrie of Shelby.
Miss Norma DeVoe and Miss 

Doris DeVoe of Norwalk visited

subscriptions. Hundreds of dol
lars are spent for them each fall 
and winter in this vicnity. In
structions and equipment free. 
Guaranteed lowest rates on all 
periodicals, domestic and foreign.

Glenn Dick spent several days 
last week at Blrmtnghanv Mich„ 
guest of Earl Gregory and fam
ily.

Don't forget Shaad for Sbarifl.
Labor Day visitors of Mrs.

Represont the- oldest magMtoe,Mary Colyer were Mr. and Mrs. 
agency in the tfmtcd SUtes. Start Norman Colyer and son of Ak- 
a grwmg permanent b^- ron. and Mr. and Mr*. Fred Col- 
5®** ‘"■'’'hole or spare time. Ad- ye, and daughter of Shelby. 
dre« MOOB^Ornil^ Inc.. Miss Donna Rus«ll and Mm. 
NaplM Road, North Cohocton, i oiUe Lamoreau* visited friend*
New York.____________ SJSJ^ h, Detroit, Mich, la*t Tue«iay.
FOR SALE - The Anna Fate ’f'; “ra ^«t Davis

property on BeU street; seven'“‘jx^l^enioyrf the Labor 
rooms, basement: strictly mod- 

cellent gar- 
and other infor. 

mation, see J. E. Nimmons. real 
atete broker._________ 5p

ATTHE
CHURCHES
ST. JOSEPHS MISSION 

Rot. FroaeU L. Fsio. Psstor
Man on Sunday 9.*00 a. m. 
Other services announced oi 

Sundays.

\ANH OUHCine ...

SEPTEMBER Sale
THE BIGGEST SALE OF THE YEAR! OUR ANNUAL SEPTEMBf® 
EV'ENT ON FURNm?RE. STOVE? AND FLOOR COVERINGS. SALE 
STARTS SATURDAY, SEPT. 7th ANT) CONTINUES TOROUGHOUiT 
THE MONTH. BE ON H.AND FOR THIS BARGAIN FEAST! SAVINGS 
FROM 10 TO 50 PER CENT!

The Wm. P. Blinzley Co. N orwe,lic 
Ohio

grai
Sourwme over Lab<»r Day.

!dr. John Weaver, who has, 
been ill* remains about the same.'

Prof, and Mrs. Ralph Eckert 
and son Richard, enroute from
Georgia to their home in Stock- 

m, Calif., stopped in Plymouth 
Wednesday and called on their 

aunt, Mrs. Mabel Wirth.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chronister 

and family azki &tr. Ben Chrooia- 
tcr were at Huron Sunday.

Sunday afternoon, lilr. and 
Mrs. Howard Simmons azKi Mr. 
Earl Weaver of Toledo.

the John Weaver home

HAIL D.AMAGES CROPS

Heavy cato* and hail itorma 
cut a >wath through aoutheni 
Huron county Saturday evening, 
doing considerable damage to the 
com end fruit

Very little feU to the touned- 
iate vicinity of Plymouth, but 
northeast of here on Route 214 
the com fields had the appear
ance of having the hog, turned 
into the crops. One party report
ed four inches feU near a bam, 
whUe another stated the maple 

Earl Weaver of Toledo. caUed at toavea^ been ridded and tom 
I from the trees as tho a heavy 
frost had struck them.

Huron County 
Court Notes

tranafer of

Lucille Newman, et aL, fuard- 
ianship: final accounting AM.

Lucy Ann Griffin Starkey, 
guardianship; petition to sell real 
esUte filed by Ora E. Pain, guar
dian.

A E. Willett estate; wiU filed 
for probate and record.

Edith A. Boardman estate; 
agreement of heirs filed.

Mrs. Mabel Wirth. who has 
been confined to her home on 
Bell street, is slowly Improving

THE LDTHERAN CHURCH 
Richard C. Walt Patter

9:30 a. m. Sunday School, J. D. 
Ford. SupL

10:30 A. M. The Service.
2:30 p. m. Intermediate laither 

League, Adeline Pupap, leader.
Tues^: LadieavAld meeting; 

Addie Maurer Circle meeting.
Thursday, senior choir practice 

et 7:30 p. m.

em; good garage, 
den. For prio

Day celebration at New London. 
Mr. Harold Ruckman and soh.

Delbert, were Chicago visiters 
over Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and MYs. FTancit Guthrie 
returned Monday from several 

FOR RENT — A modem three days’ vacation at Put-to-Bay.
room apartment furnished, and Mr. and Mr*. Harry Shutt and 

private garage. Inquire at No. 2 son Jimmie were visiters to Cto- 
Trux street, Plymouth, O. 6p etonati Swday and Monday.

Murray of theFOR RENT — Large front bed
room suitable for one or two 

gentlemen; good bed, tonenprtog 
mattress. Garage, hot and cold 
arater; reasonable rent Enquire 
Mrs. Josie Bachrach, 26 Sandus
ky street S 12 19c

n» MAKSFIEU) HOSPITAL 
Leo Bames. wKo is a patient to 

the Mansfield General hospital, is 
getting along satisfactory.

LEGAL NOTICES
id, wl

dence is unknown, and 
with reasonable diligence bo as
certained, is hereby notified that 
Wilma Rowhland, his wife, has

iday
Mrs. William 

Bonnie Brae Fann^ Wellington, 
Mr^ Clark Diggens of Ft Wayn^ 
Ind., and Mrs. Edward Westbrook 
and children, Susan and Steven, 
of Wellington, were Thursday 
temoon gueste of Mrs. Ida Flem
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Markley 
called on Mrs. Alice Sehwaker 
and family at Oceola Sunday.

Melvin Waltz of Spencer, Ohio, 
was a guest of Miss Mary Louise 
Miller over the holiday.

METHODIST CHURCH 
H. C. WlBlmntes Fatlee 

. Morning worship 11:00.
Sunday Scl\6oL 10 a. m. Willard 

Rots, Supt
Woman’s Society of Christian 

Service at the home of Mrs. El
mer Markley. Tlmrsday at 2.*00. 
All women of the church are ex
pected to attend.

filed her peUlion against him in concurring: 
the Court of Common Pleas of 
Huron County, Ohio, praying for 
a divorce upxm the ground of wil
ful absence for more than three 
years last past and that said 
cause will be for hearing on and 
after September 21st 1940.
WILMA ROWHLAND. Plaintiff.

By L S. Wise, Her Attorney 
8 15 22 29 5 12

RESOLUTION 
RESOLVED BY THE 

COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH. Richland and 
Huron Counties, Ohio, a majority 
of all members elected thereto

CASH PAID
FOR DEAD STOCK

HORSES AND COWS 11.00 
Depaodlng on Sisa and 

condition
IMMEDIATE SERVICE
Dty or Night - Phoo. CollMt

Darling& Co.
Wayne County Tax Payor 

WolUngloa 301-L Ashland 1300 
12-7-40

E. K TRAUGER 
Attomey-at-Law 

Notary Public 
reneral Law Practice

That the owners of lots num
bered 232, 233 and lots by house 
No's. 20-22 and 24-26. located 
within the corporate limits of Ply 
mouth, be and arc hereby direct
ed to properly drain said lots so 
as to remove thereftom all stag
nant water and putrid substances.

That such owners be required 
to comply with the directions 
herein given within two weeks 
from tho receipt of notice hereof 
or the publication of the same 
herein directed, and that if same 
is not done within the time spe- 
efied the corporation will do said 
work at its own expense and col
lect the amount from such own
ers in the manner provided by 
law.

The clerk is hereby directed to 
serve a copy of this resolution 
upon each of said owners, their 
agents or attorneys and to pub 
lish the same in The Plymouth 
Advertiser, a newspz 
eral circulation within said irorp- 
oration for a period of two consec 
utive weeks.

Adopted September 8, 1940.
W. M. ;OHNS.

President of the Council
Attest:
J. R RHINE, aerk.
Sept 5 12.

ASK LEVY RENEWAL
Noewalk—A. C. Elmer, secre

tary of the Norwalk board of edu 
cation, has filed petitions for the 
nmewal of the three mill tax levy 
for school operatioo purpoles, 
with \he Huron county board of 
elections.

It is reported that trustees of 
Greenfield township will file pe
titions in the next few days for 
a one-half of one mill tax levy 
to permit the township to enter 
into a fire protection agreement 
with the city of WUlard-

3S

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
SspIsobsT 6 sad 7 

Two Big Full Lmglh Fsstunsl 
World Wids Laugh Atisek—

JUDY C.\NOVA in 
“SCATTERBRAIN’

with Maltr Mateaek's Orebaatial 
News of the Day 

“LUCKY CISCO KID”
wUh Catar Romaro and 

Mary Balb Hnghas

SUNDAY, MONDAY. TUESDAY 
SapL 6. 6, 10 

Yon's* Barai aaaa a ptctuia 
LHEE THIS—
“BOYS FROM SYRACUSE”
wilh Allan Joaaa. Martha Rar 

and Joa Paanar
Extra— "Information Please" 
with Wendell K'Ulkie as guest 
star.

WJ>mSD\r k THURSDAY 
SapL II — 12

Ray MlUand. PaMda Merison in

"UNTAMED"
(In Tachnicninr) 

wUh Akfan Tamtrefl 
and Jana DanrMl

Sapi. 16. 16, IT — -I Los* Tm 
Agiin.- S*pi. 16, It. — -Tli*y 
Dris* By Nlglil.'

P KROGER’S

“BARNUM WAS A PIKER”
He lived in a tent, here one day, and gone the next, BUT not so with your big, clean 
KROGER FOOD STORE, no, siree! Lowest prices, highest qualUty at ttU times! 
Kroger's Store is with you to stay, it’s a standout, you’U see the greater savings right 
there waiting for you to help yourself, everything right at your finger-tips, every
thing price-marked with a low price- You-know what you pay for, and you pay less 
for more! Yes, folks, come down, look ar Hind, make yourself "t ’ home," be happy 
in this atmosphere of fresh, cleanly displa ed merchandise — HIGHEST QUALITY 
POODS, guaranteed at all times, tested and tried before you ever see them, by the 
famous Kroger Food Foundation—your w~teh-dog of QUALITY!

FLOUR. KROGER’S 
COUNTRY CLLfB 

24V^ Ib.Ba« ..59<
N*w Low Prie*
C. C. CAKE FLOUR.......................
Country Club |S
TOMATO SOUP............... O Cam
Country Club, 1 lb eallo 
MACARONI fc SPAOHETTL 2 pfegt 
toad or Plato 
RAISIN BREAD ....
Country Club
ROLL BUTTER........
Franch Brand
COFFEE.....................
Krogar Rtoa or
WHEAT purr*.......................
Oxydol or Larga A 97g»
HHWO.....................81m C tor OIB
Fraab. Baltad 4 lb. callo 4 Ag.
PEANUTS........................  I baa lUV
School
TABLETS .................

81c 
18e 
25c 
19c

Loasaa 17c
P«md31C
Pound 19c
.... Each.SC

bag

2 I

ORANGES, .........
l*azge. ripe 
WATERMELONS 
Golden Ripe
BANANAS .........
Choice
BOLOGNA..........
Tender Bonetote 
HAMS...................

5 to. 25c 
4 to. 19c 

i0.^25c
Damn 19c

... Each 39c
4 to. 25c 
2 toa 27c
Pound 27c

23c3 to. asaraga. to.

CANE SUGAR HERSHEY 
S5 lb. Cloth Bag $1.19

2toa25c ■ Cocoanut Topped ^ AC
'CARE I VI7e ISIUHIOIFI

FEEDS
INCREASE TOUR STOCK ARO.POULTRT PHODUCTIOH WnH XROta"'* rEEDSI 

26 Pound.
CHICXORA1N
STARTINO ARD 
GROWmo MASH

- Waaeo
EGO MASH............
Standard
MTODLOiaS ..........
ACblE, It par eant
PIGtfEAL 
ACME. 22 Par Cant 
MASH SUPPUOIERT

54c
$2.15
$1.99

‘1^$1.60
*5^$1.75
!'Sj$2.10

ALLPURPOSE
SALT.................
OYSTER
SHELL...........
BULK
ROLLED OATS

,‘“b^ 98c
79c

5toa1^
75s 2.M

$1.75
Ws Store Will Remm Open ALL 

m THURSDAY
OURT or RSna CLOSED IfORDAT.




